
Harvest Moon Ball set for Saturday, Oct. 29th-~ .._...·_--

<Continued on P. t)

also had an outstanding game
against the Bobcats.

"Hagerman is a very big
team with excellent hitters. They
sure left some lumps on us. I
think we executed better than
they did and had better team
speed. We're real proud of our
effort and attitude. Very few
teams win all their games. Out of
all the teams in Class A this year
only 1 team has won all their
games. I think you measure your
team's success not so much by
the number of games you win,
but by how closely they play up to
their physical ability. I don't
think I have ever coached a team
that has come closer to realizing
their physical potential than
these kids have. They deserve
tremendous credit for the work
they put in. Our practices have
been gruelingly hard from the
first day right up until now, yet
most of our kids get to practice
early and many stay late to
practice specialties, You can't
ask kids to do more than they
have done to improve them-

ThIs 15 the fifth straight JUry
convlctlon of felony charges In

LIncoln CoWlty for the office of
the Dlstnct Attorney. all being
proseculed by Jameli HAskew.
Jr

Downs.
The investigation was

broadened wben Steve Sanders of
the Office of the District Attorney
and James Jennings of the New
Mexico State Police were called
in to further investigate.

Holmquest. who was
represented by Gary Mitchell of
Ruidoso, NM claimed that while
at work that day he became sick
and, when he had left his clerk's
position, someone else had
punched in the bets.

Holmquest also contended
that the machine either
malfWlctioned or that someone
had programmed the machine to
act in the manner it did.

:'\jew MeXICO Sta te Forestry.
through Raymond R Gallegos.
would hke to remmd all com
mercial Chnstmas tree cutters
that Chnstmas tree tags are
reqUIred for such trees while
bemg transported Within the
state for sale

Chnstmas tree tags for the
Capitan district. which mcludes
the count les of Chaves. DeBaca,
Eddy. Lea. Lmcoln. Otero and
Roosevelt. are available at the
Distnct Forestry OffIce. Box m.
Capitan. :'\jM 88316, phone (505 I

354-2231

The jury, after hearing the
evidence, deliberated ap
proximately one and one half
hours in returmng a gUilty
verdict The prosecution was
presented by James R Askew
Jr. of Carrizozo. N M, ASSistant
District Attorney.

The office of the District
Attorney, through Sleve Sanders,
IS concerned about alleged
criminal activity or corruption
concerning any race track. and
takes the positIOn that any
allegatlon of fraud, corruption,
and dishonesty will be thoroughly
investigated and prosecuted to
the full extent of the law. If
merited.

Commercial
Christmas tree

cutters wamed

New Horizons board of
directors are John A. Hightower,
chainnan; Betty Dean, vice
chainnan; Bill Payne, treasurer,
and Phyllis Schlegel, secretary.
Other board members are
Tommy Guevara, Sara
Gnatkowski, Jim Miller and
Archie Witham.

The Carrizozo Grizzlies won
their sixth consecutive game this
season last Friday night.
defeating the Hagerman Bobcats
43-7 at Hagerman.

The Carrizozo offense totally
dominated the 1st half, scoring 30
unanswered points.without
punting.

The Grizzly offensive line,
consisting of Lindsay, Beltran,
Crenshaw, Osorio, Benny and
Charles Zamora, dominated the
line of scrimmage. Their strong
blocking allowed John Roueche
to gain 113 yards in 17 carries and
score 2 touchdowns.

Stevie Stearns also gained
over 100 yards and scored 3
touchdowns. Duane Zamora
gained 62 y.:lrds In 6 carries and
scored a TD, Zamora also
completed a 4 of 9 passes for 76
yards. The Grizzly offense
generated 352 yards against the
Bobcats.

Defensively, the Grizzlies
were led by defensive tackle
Robert Conners who had 14
tackles and spent most of the
night in the Hagerman backfield.
Defensive end Gray Gallacher

Grizzlies continue win streak

On Friday. Oct. 14, 1983, after
a lengthy trial, Steven
Holmquest, 25, of Ruidoso
Downs, NM was convicted by a
jury in the district court in
Carrizozo, NM.

Holmquest was charged by
District Attorney Steve Sanders
of embezzling funds belonging to
the Ruidoso Downs Race Track
Corporation.

It was alleged that on or
about July 2, 1982, that
Holmquest, while employed as a
parimutuel clerk, placed a bet on
the favorite in the 10th race in the
swn of $14,000; that Holmquest
punched in the sum of $14,000.00
on his own parimutuel
machine,and when the horse ran
fourth, Holmquest was in
vestigated by Vernon Petty,
security officer for RUidoso

Tucumcari man
charged with
1978 murder

Steven Holmquest convicted in
"computer type" embezzlement

SHERIFF'S REPORT

Doyle McCUistion of
Tucumcari was Incarcerated
Oct 12, charged WIth the murder
of DaVid Cabera on a ranch some
5 years ago

Lester Crumpton was ap
prehended OCt 15 In RUIdoso
Downs and is In county Jail Cited
for no drIver's license In

possession. reckless driving and
DWI

Rosario Gallegos and Ramon
Duran of CloVls are In county Jail
They were apprehended Oct 15
In the Rwdoso area. Gallegos
was Cited for reckless driVlng,
dnvlng while license revoked,
and OWl Duran was Cited as a
party to the offenses

Billy LaMay of Capitan
reported OCt 7 the theft of 2
stereo speakers from hiS vehicle
A warrant was ISUed Oct 11 for
the arrest of Joseph Fnberg.
charged With failure to appear In

court
TI res belonging to Paul

WIlham (',(Jllins were punctured
Oct 14 wtule he was a t the :\Ike
Tavern In Carnzozo

A Mr Freed reported the
theft of a 22 cal nne from hiS
vehIcle while parked at the High
Mesa Court near Alto Village

Ruth DaVIS of Capitan
reported the loss or posSible theft
of hcel1St' plates on Oct 14

Hela, 6 - eolle on, 7

Monte Vista Service Station,
Family Pharmacy and New
Horizons. Tickets can also be
purchased from Betty Dean,
project chainnan, or Bill Payne.

Additional ball information
can be obtained by calling Betty
Dean at 648-2411 or New Horizons
648-2379.

Soafer. pleased to be in

volved In the motel venture said
thaI. despIte somE' negallve
rpmarks. the motel IS here to stay
and that morE' economic
de ....elopment will be Sf"{'n In

('arnzozo
St earns In hIS speE'<'h spoke of

thE' motpl owners persE' ....erance
and saId. "It's nice to be here and
watch a couple of Lincoln County
boys be successful . Steams'
touch of humor m descnblng the
two mens' roots In the county
delI~ted the crowd

"Wtllle's great-great-
grea t gr and fat her pa cked
water from v.olte Mountain on
back of a burro and put
out the bIg fire at the
Mal PaIs AI's great-great
great.. gra-ndparents were
running a fruit stand on the
Ruidoso RIver when the pilgrims
landed at Plymouth Rock."

Following the MbOOn cuttmg
by Garcia. 600 pounds of bar
becued beef, 20 gallons of ranch
style beans and 80 pounds of cole
slaw was served to Fun Day and
Grand Opening goers. The $1,800
meal was compliments of
Citizens State Bank, Ken Wells
Construction, Ned's Plumbing,
R&R Electric, and Lincoln
County News, with Romero and
Silva picking up the rest of the
tab.

"expounds" hiS predictIOn
Mercure praised lending

Institutions for strong economIc
development In small com
munIties and that tht' health of
small tovms around the state IS
Important Ht' encouraged the
town to promote thhe Valley of
FlresState Park. v.olte Oaks and
added. "You are on the in

tersectIon of a major hIghway
You 've got lots ~olng for you
That's what spurs economIc
gro .....1h "

Seven and a half hoors of
action in the horseshoe pitching
contest, held near the motel,
continued into the night under the
outdoor lights at the Carrizozo
Country Club. At 10:00 p.m. the
following were declared winners:
Bob Stearns and Jerry Sidwell,
first place; Jim Payne and Gary
Lovelace, second; Eileen Serna
and Annie Boone, third.

The contest drew 19 teams.
Mercure said earlier that day
that horseshoe pitching may do
for Carrizozo what the duck did
for Deming.

Advance tickets are $7
couple, $4 single. Prices at the
door will be $8 couple and $5
single. Tickets are available at J.
G. Moore Insurance Agency

11 .Z ___
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tremely proud of and forlunatt' to
have aSSOCIation with people of
thiS caliber."

GarcIa thanked tht' owners
and CitIzens Slate Bank 'CSB'
for ta kIn g a (' hann' 0 n
CarrIzozo's fut urI"

Afternoon actlvll) b('gan
with tours of l he dlff ert'nt art'as
of the 22·room mott'l Ht'v DaVid
Bergs. pastor of Santa Hila
Catholic Church gavt' t hc In

vocatIOn Carnzozo HI~ School
Band under the direct ton of John
HarrIS was In charg(' of t hp
national anthem l\!aslcr of
ceremony 1'1'11' Campos. ad
mlnlstratlve assistant 10 Statp
AudItor AJ Hompro. extended
speCial thanks til numerous
people who "made the dream of
the Homeros and Silvas come
true" Among those named v>pre
CSB presIdent Scott Shaft'T ('SH
chaIrman of lhe board
Johnson Steams. supennt endent
Dr James P Miller Jr . general
contractor. Kt'n Wt'lls. elt>c'
tnnan Hoy Hoybal and plumber
:'\jPd PIeters

Tne weleomt' address by
Garcia was followed by sp('('('hes
by John A Hightower, Lincoln
C.ounty CommISSIon chaIrman.
Shafer and Stearns. CSB
finanCIers. Hubert Quintana,
executive director SENMEDD.
Al Romero. New Mexico state
auditor and Alex Mercure.
secretary of Economic
Development and Tourism.

Quintana recounted how
diligent work by the cO-Qwners
finally resulted In a business that
boosts the local economical
growth. (In 1980 Quintana and
other economic development
experts met with a group of local
leaders representing the business
industry, public agencies. the
town council, the schools, civic
groups and other interested
citizens. Identification of local
town problems hindering
econom ic development was
discussed. Quintana brought to
the group's attention a variety of
funding sources available to
assist in solving the problems.)

At Saturday's motel grand
opening, Quintana said that the
new motel brings Carrizozo back
to the direction of economic
growth.

Romero, cO-Qwner of the
motel and Lincoln native, said
that the motel is a landmark for
the town and the county and the
beginning of economic growth for
the area. On introducing keynote
speaker, Alex Mercure, Romero
said that Mercure's presence

wish to attend the event but
would like to donate toa worthy
cause may be interested to know
that tickets for the dance are tax
deductible.

LINCOLN

GarCIa saId. "These two
familIes have that certain kind of
courage and convcition that 15 the
very baSIS. and most t>sst>ntlal.
for not only tht> economic
dpvelopment. but dt'velopmenl In
evt'ry realm. for any
munlclpallty's growth and
survIval

"As a bUSiness person and
chief t'xecutlve .offlct'r of tht'
to....'Tl of CarnzoUl. I am cx

Carrizozo from Fort Stanton.
Proceeds of the Moon Har

vest Ball will be used primarily
to repay the loan on the second
group' Qome. Those who do not

~ r

BARBARA AKI':RS, seated and Joanna Gutierrez, clients at New Horizons Developmental Center relax in the living room
of the former nurses quarters, which was converted to a group home

prizes. balloons. horseshoe
pitching contest and a frN>
barbecue

Bnef speeches were mad£' b)
s('veral dlgnltanes. all of Whom
commended and congratulated
the ent repreneurs for theIr faith
In CarTlzozo's fut ure C{H)wners
of the town's most modcrn
lodgIng bUSiness are \tr and
\trs AJ H.omero and 1\lr and
Mrs James "Willie" Stlva

The first group home will
become an Intermediate Care
Facility - for Mentally Retarded
<ICFMR) and will house the
older clients who will move to

OPENHOW

~--;-''---'

WELCOME

FOUR WINDS MOTEL co-owners, Mr. and Mrs. Willie Silva and Mr. and Mrs. AI Romero pose in
fl'Ont of their sign follOWing the ribbon cutting ceremony last Saturday. (Inset pic) Motel managers J.
B. and Betty Howell are pictured amid balloons and flowers in the registration lobby. The Howell's
have 25 years experience in the motel business as owners or managers.

B) P E. CIIAVEZ
"We are witness here toilll)

to a special event In CarTlzozo's
history," mayor Harold (~arcla

told the crowd ~athered last
Saturday on the parking lot of tht'
brand new Four WmcL'i Motel
Oct 15 had bet'n proclaimed by
(;arcla as 1st Annual Carrizozo
Fun Day and held In conJ unction
With the mOlel's grand opening
FestiVities mcludt'd mUSIc, door

\ () Ll ''1 E 79 , ~..:...·.:..l'..:.,:M..:.,:B:.:..::E..:..,R.:....:...=..3 (:..,..:..:!\.:.:R:..::.R.:..:I:..::.Z:..:.():..Z:=-~.:...;) ,=----~_I'_:v._·_'1_F_,X_H_'(_>_883_0_1__T_I_f_L_'R_S_'D_A_'-,-',_<_)(_·_T_._2_0,---,_19_8_3 I'_:_S_T_A_B_l_,I_S_H_I'_=1_>_t_9_05

Fun Day and new motel opening celebrated Saturday

Carrizozo Country Club and
New Horizons Developmental
Center are co-sponsoring a
charity ball on Saturday, Oct. 29.
The fundraising event, 'Harvest
Moon BaU', will be held at the
club building and will feature the
Steve Wheeler Band.

A cake auction will be con
ducted during the ball, which will
begin at 9:00 p.m. and end at 1:00
a.m'l!Popcorn and snack trays
will be available.

New Horizons Develop
mental Center is a private non
profit agency run by a staff and
board of directors. The facility
serves developmentally disabled
adults from Carrizozo and other
communities. The work actiVity
center, housed in the former
Lincoln County Municipal
Hospital, was started in 1978. A
group home was added in August
1980.

The center is facing a year of
extensive fundralsmg to repay a
loan used to renovate the forml'r
nurses quarters as a second
group home'. Henovation started
this past summer SIX adult
women clients now reSide In the
facility. Staff members teach
daily liVing, self-help and
community livmg skills The
group home offt>rs many
preViously InstltutlOnallZl'd
women their first tastt> of corn
mumty and family life
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Pearl Stearns honored on her II_til::·b·iFth_a'~
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STANLEY'S
In Alamogordo

'-. t- r ["j : •.. m-r .- -,z"" 'J; c" .

:"'F;;;;'-'-------FliIt. SlmJ.Glen & Glell tMlI\lIt
A COlOIlANDIINISH FOil EVERY DECORAlING NEElI

Outdoor - Indoor
"Cli~ate Designed For The Southwest"

437·0281

y.ar pin IrQll) the chIIpler
In 1064, SQe ia .ls\> •
m.rnl)~r of .fbe· Nogal
PrO$bYlerlan!)hurl;l\. ..

lip lU)li! the. tiltle ,he
moved to \he SolII' .1>....
center tn' Altlrnogordli.
Mrs. $tearns lived bY
'herseU, and tQOk; care of
her own home.:ln 1980. she'

New Nogal and-escuro- .
.bus routes· planned. .

The Carrizozo' 'Boatd of . It is expeeoo"~rd
Education has designated new of Education will designa~ an
bus routes in Nogal and Oscuro additi9nal:-bus route e,"-ending
for students residing in those from the8 mlletum oll.on NM 380
aress. '. east to the Ridlardson'sl\1tn off'

New bus r.outes include tile near Indian Pivide.
Sweet Water: lIiUs south of NM .
3BO east of Carrizozo. the Basin The Board _a~so, desig~ted .
Va)ley SUb,division also,.east ot ~.4 miles,of gravel road east of
Carrizozo. and the flats area east theraUraod tracks east of OsClU'O
of ~e Basiri:...v.aJley Sutxiiyision. as a new' bus route, . •

. .

Co. for herBeNices.
In 19'13, she was

nominated ,(~ Pioneer
W0JIllUI 01 Ute Ye.r by.lhe
Daughters. of the
ArriericBIJ Revolution of
L1ncoInCounty.

To this day, she is also
Ute oldeal living memher
of the Comet Chapter No.
29, Order of Ute Eastern
Star, which she jotned in
1914. She !:"eC4!ived ller 50 .

. ..'

Pearl Stearns

..

. .
, became the postmistress

Utere. She served In Utls
capaCity for ?J) y~rs, and
In 1909. she was Ute oldeal
postmaster attending the
Postmasters Convention in
Washington, D. C:

For 36 years Mrs.
Stearns ran the store and a
service station, and after
25 years of service in the
station. she received a
plaque from the Phillipo 66

," ,---',

untll 1929 when the
Southern Pacific purM

chased the differenl placea
up and down Bonito Creek
and constructed a dam.

Al Utls lime, Ute 'family
houilh' • place In Nogal"
Canyon. Mr. St~arns
passed away in 1935 and in
1943, Mrs. Stearns sold
that place. and moved to
Nogal where she pur
chased the Nogal Store and '

In 1903 she married'
Onnel Poage in Durango,
Colo. He was employed
\Yith the train service of
the D and RGW on the
Cumbres Pass at Chama.
Due to the severity of their
winters, and the trains
being lost in snow storms,

,they deci4ed to move to
Alamogordo where he
could work on a new line
just constructed to
Cloudcroft and Russia.
!we- children were born of
this marriage, both are
deceased.

Then in 1904, they moved
to Carrizozo where he was
employed on the El Paso
and Northwestern
Railroad, a short time
later, their marriage
ended in divorce.

Mrs. Poage worked as a
clerk 10 the Carrizozo
Trading Company and also
as a telephone operator. Irt
1913 she married Orsa S.
Stearns, who was em
ployed as an engine
foreman in the Carrizozo
Yards by the El Paso and
Southwestern Railroads.

To this union, one son,
Johnson was born in 1917.
He resides in Carrizozo
with his wife Margaret
Mrs. Stearns is proud of
her family, including five
grandchildren and nine
gr~t grandchildren.

I'd 1919, the Stearns
family purchased a place
on' Bonito Creek just below
the Parsons Mine, and the
two older children at~

tended school at the
Parsons SChool. They lived
between their place and
Bonito and at Carrizozo

InqUire 8' B&L Pizza

CALL: 354-2234
or 354-2397

SUPER
STORAGE
RENTALS

2-Blks. E. 01 School

on 2nd ST.

CAPITAN, NM

FIREPROOF &
INSULATED

Assorted Sizes
Available

by month or year

Carrizozo Animal Clinic
OPEN TUESDAYS, 11 AM to 3 PM

CALL 648-2247 or 1-257-4027

LARGE AND SMALL ANIMALS

Pearl Stearns. a resident
of the Betty D.re Good
Samarltart Center in
Alamogordo. will
celebrate her looth bi,r
Utday. Oct. 25. F.miIy and
friends are planning B

celebraUon for her on
Sunday, Oct. 23. at 2 p.m.
at ijettyDare.

Mrs. Stearns was born
Pearl Edith Heilman at
~ock Crick, a short
distance west of Monte
Vista, Colo. on Oct. 25.
1883. Her parents, John B.
,nd Fatama Heilman
arrived at this location in

'1872, coming with a large
number of their family and
other settlers in a covered
wagon train consisting of
16 wagons, all from the
Pennsylvania area.

•
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Toni. perman Olero
·Pho"~~ ..

. CapJtan',NAt Q18

CiATSRING BY BSTUE;R 6: PATTY·
. . f'lO'ell4l••Wood .

Santa DomingC) Indian Jewelry,
Tr~OqrLuneb~8p~lals

..-
"

,: ~ ',:

1I f..~··

.£1 Paisano ·Restaurant.
... ,

,'"."t'
"

•

. .

-

.paving-Ditching" .,
'Excavatlng

PH: 25'-4200 01" 257-2921

RUidOS~1 N.M.

Bud Crenshaw has lost a'
mare" In what he considers
3uspicious circumstances this

'D~ve Pattigrew celebrated
'""birthday OCt. 14 wlth Crlcnda
in White Oaks area.

- .

fW,
cJChang0J)

GRestaurant

R& R ELECTRIC
• &PUMP
~A· SERVICE

loa 10,.11
PH. 354-2392

P.O. Box6n
. CAPttAN.NM88316

SERVING DINNER. 4·9 P.M.
untO luncheon hours

established
. CAPiTAN ••••••••••••354-2995

· _ __. .. JennUer Vinson-was 11 years
Virgil Hall, Jr. is addlng a old Oct. "15. She got anew coat. a

room on his garage qn the west radio to use in her rooin and was
whleh will be a ear parts store. taken out for dinner "to Jackie's.
The floor has been poured. '!bat •
Is wonderful~ Capitan deeds that. Ruth Hawk will becOme Mrs.
'lbat is a good Idea and surely Wi11lam Tally Oct. 22.at 7 p.m. at
wiD be appreciated. '. the Bee. Cent~. We wish her the

- . best.·of everything In her new
Pearl Soderback of Qu:11Cl!ne. "inmTtage. .

WA,-accompanied by her brother
and wife, visited Capitan last Sevent~nlneyear old Mable
Thursday and Friday. Guidas, on her first trip out of her

. - hometown of Hunker, PA to visit
Happy birthday to Trina her grandson and his Wife, came

zamora whose day was Oct. 13. across ,the -ghost- town of White
May you have many more Oaks. She met some real Jive
healthy happy ones. ., - cowboys with the unIikely~riames

of Wlld Bill, BIg Pat and Old
Julte Graves, ...dlstri~t, Timer Lem•. These .three !Jlienl

manager of Avon Diat-net Z14. of the afternoon p_ostng for
Roswell held her sales meeling at picutures and regaling thIs lady

with tales from their ranch hand
days. She wllS told that Big I'at
and his cutting' horse were so
good they cogld 'cuta calfout of 8
stove pIpe.' ,Not- sute if she
believ«l th18 or not but addresses
were exhanged and We all hope
this lady and her famUy will be
3ble to make fUrther trips to our
irea.

'0- "

Monday, Oct. I'l, WBSthe day
of the demolition of the ·Standard.
Stati(Jn. They are preparing to
get thing, ready 'lQ1' the '.new
building in the. back.

'Ibe new drug-store.buildb1.g,
constrlleted of logs, Is now get
ting the' roof. U,is located at FIrst
and Nogal..

, ,

•.......•..•....,...~.
• ., . c •.

:' .J.• ~G.' Moore 1
": AgencJ·... l
~ .
: Ga~ .. ; :
• Tues., & Thurs. Afternoons' •,e •
.lIow located ill froM .f Olu .BO.•.her •· ~• .etai build" hross •.' ' .•

.• ftolll h='" SC.....01..· -~.••• Ph. 35"4"2677'" •..." '. .
. ..' .;Hom.own..... .aulo.";'mmercl.l. . ••.

•.' Jljobll. hom.. . ' . ,.• ', -. ..'!lIn.. ot In.U,."Ilf;. ••.. , ... .•••••••••••••••••••••
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DUANE .nd ROSE VINSON
JOHN and BETTY CAMMACK

-

~RME$TV ..JOIM~R •• ,:, ...... , •• , •• , •• ::. :, ••• " •••••Pobll....r
j:JMiitAjullaf··,·•••• , ; ••••••'. ;,.,., '_' : ', ".$hop·'-Otlmifl
ptllly.Chlv••• , ,; ••.• , ••••••• ~ ••••-•• , •• ~ .~plWttit~:P.hOlOg"'iiPhd(

Mn eomn'''H'' ••.• ,. ,. ,', ;•.•' ,., ••.•• ,.••.. ,,.; .....'t:ompasl1ll»lf
StlnJofne.F•.•.• '.''''''''''' •• , •• ", ".' .-•.•• ,,-;.••• ,'.", .Adviii1l11ktf,

.

•

. "'" , ' .

'feiters'to,the'Edito;
, " ,,-., ,. '"

Save the Pets; livestock and water tanks
~Ha,;e~u pyer trJed tp,caab II cbl;!(lk wJth W)1)' onem
Clir<I?llava~••""" wOl1lOd .p Ia • land .wn.l'II ho... wUh •
rlfIrt.lUld'.skec:l torpenn~ to c.roBlor: hwit·on his land? Have

.yo~ .... bee!I turn.d dawn .nd wond.red why? '
WplI, let· fD& teU you a ,toty'o

. A 1181\t1e'oVerj;rown PUppY was allot'Sunday. He'. RbiS
whll. dog ..~.. month. ,old ~uII. Irlendljr Iooklng and h. w••
alandlng....hi.own...'.l>!'<>Jl'lI'tY, Did y•• shoot hlm or WOl'O yOU
wtth Ih. _. who ,did? . .

6111:1""1 __ opened $alurday, Sunday a dog Wa& -Ihot,
'lb. val oald th.1 w•• th.......d dog ~l'<l\Ighl In In .... dlll/.
Po.atbly, b1.c1c poWdOl' 0' • ,22,oa!. ' '

Gatea a" left open, fences are Cut and people, Bet angry~
Cows and~l'aeull'e wounded, doss destroYed. You, the hunter,
are boret;i, Qrtbe pe~ hunUng In y(lur area wants to take a
short cut, a.rancher Is left· fJRBI'f' . ~

Next huntlPg ~ABOnYO" find' there's 110 place lett to hunt.
You, the hunter, are not welcome anyWhere. Maybe you ere a
law abidinSbllDterwbo neVer cut..fence or'Mot ,upa waw tank
,but no ODD will ask, You,the hunter are out', ,810lIl with the
pe......wln>lihat thladog .ndolh.... llka him, l(youd...·lwanllO
lose thJJ ptlvUege, you can turn this penon in. This petIOlI who
shot ~ defe:nseteu white (lvergrown puppy, this ,person Who lB
mlklnJ peop1~10 angry they groUP all hUnt~ together and~no
longer Wtmt a"YOUl in theirareaoron their land.

Maybelt'. time we the hunter, police-oUr own, so next year
we wiD have a ,place to hunt. '

" ;

.'.'~

1be cotton-candy lIinguage of
journalism spreads a' sticky goo
of lmprecia10n over events like
the attack on the plane. It has
been repeatedly referred to as a
tragedy. No, when chUdren dleor
leukemia', that is a tragedy.
When theyare blown to bits by an
act of state, that Is an aU'OCiI)'
and oneworthyofHitier's Cormer
allies."

George Will's superb
analysis here haS: only one slight
stil:k of goo from what he termB
the "cotton-candy language of
journalism,"

ntis column of his didn't
name a slngJ.eone of those Cotton
candy appeasers who write for
The Washington Post, The New
York TItnes and The
Philadelphia Inquirer.

.~',

Radical churches demand firing of Uchenstein

. ,~

·~'TlW~~';kItl6-'Tl:;)~iVfII,.P1II1~"~~ "
. I:) I'l. f'Cl!Il: $Qj)NP ClF,'lffS 'l!QP. . .

WalCh~over .Washington

Did 'the Japanese really
bomb' Pearl Harbor? .
ByLESKINSOLVING . (with thel' 1,.dlUonall- poor u_" thaWASH'lUJ . " no,~....n, twasanordealakln

",GTQN-II you. too, eyesight) OOuld hava mi.laken Ia helng bombarded with m...
are unable to' imagine (or Pe8J;'l Harbor for th.t Soip'-

b) ch dline In
_. ammaUows. Thank God It II not

rem,ern er any au hea bomkl..w rn..o.,"· D ~ .
O her

....1.5 -".. eeemUW", or some duace would
eeem of 1941. then you can :au striking contrast to .n

'd 'h I B'd Medio' - IlUllgeal, dimming the ••Uonol
c:onSl or of. churr~~~ JIflo thJ~t~wastheobservatlonoi ChristmfIB Tree,., The World
coverage t e Q\lI'Ylet Union's one at the few cOI1servatlves·in OJuacilof Ch\ll'd1es hQs not yet
Korean AtrUnes Mss,sacre - and Big Media, George Win, who hadttmB to nd..-n the I(o--n
reaUze how far (down) the US te €I II ..... •.....
BIg' Media has ft"nne in 42 "';'al't:l. wro 88 0 ows: ''Air Lines for aggressively

_~ " - - "'Dte shocking thing Is how bumping into Soviet air-to-air
What media critic Reed -shocked people are. "!be day the mtssUes,but various. other,

Irvine doc~ments in detail 88 the Soviet regime m'llrdered fIIlother 'peacel parties. with the im~ ,
Your-Can't-'1'rUst·'lbe-'ltnited- 269 peDple was the 24,041Bt day partJaJit)' for' which they are
States Syndrome Is Wustrated as since the regtl!l8 was folUlded. famous, have $,IInounced the
,fo1!0ws - ~ simply substiWtlng. Since ID17the regime has kU~ed Soviet deed proves the
the Tojo Japanese for the An· at least 20 mUllon of its. own irrationality of 'the superpowers'
dropov Russians in a number of citizens. Why are peopJe so anddemonstratesthepliranolato
actual headlines and columns startled When the Soviet ,regime which US polley has driven the
published in September of 19S5: acts in character? Nothin'g In Soviet Union. So eveJ'Ybody mUfit

"US SAYS JAPANESE nature-notevengranite, which disano, starUng now, Sta~I ..
BOMBED PEARL HARBOR'''- water wears- away after a time _ here. . • 06

New ~ork Times, Sept. 2, 1983 Is as durable as iUusiDDS
"US SAYS JAPANESE grounded In a desire to avoid

ATTACKED HONOLULU" - . facing nasty factB.,. Americans
Washington, Post, Sept~ 2, 1983 are a manufacturing people so

uANALYSTS SUSPECT they manufacture new wusions
MISIPENTIFICATI.ON LED·TO about Soviet wUlingness to move
THE ATTACK" - ~ctuaJ 1Q)lrom barbarism. In 1979, after
Washington Post headlme, to .62 years of domestic carnage and
story written by Mike Geller, international gangsterism, the
Sept. 1983 Soviet regime Invaded

"US FLEET WAS SPYING, - Afghanistan andthePresidentDf
TO~O SAYS" - PhDadelpbia the Vntted States said:· 'Gosh;
tnqwrer. Sept. 1983 that sure opens my eyesl'

"JAPANESE CLAIM "Why did the Soviet ;egime
WARNING SHOTS FIRED after 2'-'z hours'of thinking abOu;
BEFORE A'M'ACX" - New it, murder another 269 persons?
YDr~.Times, Sept. 1983 Wen. why not? The b8l'leflts are

TO KYO REP 0 RT S clear enough <the benefits of
JAPANESE BOMBERS CON~ JntbnldatioD, especlaUy of
FUSED USS ARIZONA WITH Japan) and the costs are almost
CHINESE MINESWEEPER". certalniy going to be flegligibJe.
Mike GeUer in the Washington 111e Soviet deed has been the
Post Sept. 1983 subject of a UN debate. For the

"JAPANESE MAY HAVE
MISTAKEN PEARL HARBOR
FOR SAIPAN BOMBING 1 "d RI' •
RANGE" Philad.lphl. RSI e e Iglon
Inquirer, Sept. 1984

CBS NEWS: '"They keep
Insisting that there is no other
conclusion that can be drawn but
thal the Japanese deliberately
bombed the US Fleet In Pearl
Harbor. But a nwnber of uSkeep By REV, LEa KINSOLVING they reel that they are not -already Itrongly lupported SwltzerJIU1;d, and tl1Ul thousandl
asking if that Is necessarily the Anyone who ever un~ welcome and they are not being Ucbenstelil (Who manaSed to of mllee beyOlld the teath of the
case. We think it still may be derestbnates the gall of treated with the hOlltJy COD~ survive. reported reprimand . gra.lroota from which their
poSSible that a, ml8t8ke was organ12ed religion's radical left sideration that is their due, then from Secretary 'of State Georp _art_ are paid. They PIlI tueh
made. And thalls a question that wing should contemplate their the United States 5~gI)' etI~ Shults - andanattemptedWbIte radical relotutlon. 8' would
the Roosevelt Administration reactlDn to the Soviet Union's courages such member ltAtes l(J Moua. 4i•••lOclaUon by rarely obtain approval at mOlt
simply hasn't aniweted." _ Bm Korean AIr Unes Massacre. consider rertuwlng th_ae1vel Prelidentlal Spokeaman lArry, local churchu.
PJante, CBS News. The WhIte .1he. dltrallb.ral Christian fromthelOiloftbeUnitec1StateB, Speakes)J~tt II doubtful Indeed As in exampl." Rabbi
House Cenlury, a P1'Olee"nt waekly W. wll1 p.1 110 Impedlmenl I. thalllllybody Ia..Ina Iabo .bI. Ia How.rd SIng"" Dlt'ector .1 lho

M UKRA Y MA RD:E:R, publisbed In Chicago, tried, to )'ol,lr W8)'. '!be members ot the tJre thIJ new American lolk bero. Interre11111ol1J AlI.ira Depart-
eolUJlli'ltst, the Washington Post: compare this atrocity to the 'US MisBion at the United NatiOllI HII dettaeton limply demon~ ment of th. Antl..Defainltioa~
.INow those hardllnerl who Israeli Shooting down of a Libyan wU~ be doWh at dock.lde wavmS .trate ,lb. sreat cn.tatiee.from LeaflU8(lfll'iull B'rith, noted that
embrace the devil i'mage· Df passenger plaIie in 1978. But thill you. tcmd tl.rewetl. til YoU lao America', miJbatNIm, the WotldOlUdcU of Churchi,1
Emperor Hlrohlto's ex.. took plilce 0I1!y ileVen ntt:ll1fJ1a: away- J,nto the lUnlet,U y~ no Oil. ttOut"'the aea&an ItI__ 111. VinCOU'VIIl"'1 80••t
Ira""'nanl,y poIlte .1Id hord. bet.... th. lnaa.iDO 01 Is'aal 10 For IOYInJ tbIa, .. well.. Admlnlatt.tIoItwlll"aaeat lhot ila IIkIIy unmbJy Jut awnmar
wo'klng g.v.mment h.v. • tho Yom Klpp", War. Moreova" flOllng Ia the $OVlet,dal.gale thot th. Church.. whiCh ..ay ror lb. UChutfHcllar.e1 flld tha U.ltad
chancetopreRervetheAmerlean the Libyan son- -- which WlUI BoreJgn MinlIter Grontylco wa•••larl.. of UGh••teln', Stit•• dtitorted _BU.. on the
._tt.g.long ....gh to ...v.... 11 Oylng 100. mil" lnald. tar.eIl glv.....m.Ia.toa Ia land fll dlinllllola!o••. b. tb.ot••lv.. Mlcldlelilutontlweiall""lDO lhe
1_ ponuca! oW'r.ncy. II th.y lin.. - r.p••ledly 19oor.d AaroI1ot ..llUle '" M.Ju\1'. AIr llreil, .. plIsbl til tha ~""eoulOdJIiWO 10
suceeed. it wUl become tina Israeli 8lgna11 to land, Blnce it 'Force:aNt; _ With the ptdie; 'JIa~ieb1e teaiOtl-or Other. it the SeMet 1JDlod.1t . .

m.......blyhardorlalUll..ln'h. hod..."en. within ,. mlno'" thaI hi. pi"". wIl1nol ba abot Ia lOJOt1lecl .. ...t1..tly.... ltallblSlnrer_IOIllOnetB
p.IIt1••1 ....port ,.q.lr.d' Ia :~.!~. 1101. I,.m· downtown Tel down _ lho Jollowlng ellUt'di ••p"bl. '. 101' .,.U~... lbat. Ihl._ wec .tetOlllenl
brittg any negoUoUOll with lhO • btitea.....1a w...1 IJ.····I~· ...............10 fa _ ........ dolllOJld .-•••0<. 11'-·- I'· K ..........ar..tarE.atAalaCO.Pto....nly Th.dublo,•• ilfI01'lw.....do ·H..... ' ,~.__.. th•.H.._ ••,....=.~-..t.olll•••·1a - ......... _ ..w w_

hy
Co u, Jail...... •...... _._..-.. .. 'Ihf PLO. u weIl·a. the ll6V1at

Spbm'e to a 8uecelSfU! con~ . .ntut)' cwtot_ amel W, ,. ' ---!lOiiUtf•. Jack, WOi"l'd .....-bUtnot\ifce'VerII~1t.cei ilUCblJbaltloraaOft the I4lddle Eut,
·o!UoI.,.," , M~I.. mlo.la\Ol' who .....ed C••lar...... 1l.lIal•• ""d t'aIlJ1OUiOncll••tul'fl provlded. AIJba.lot••, NICI"S'" a.d

- -'j'AMEsRESTON'-NewYork twte8'1JB=iJ~rtet"rilliDo .. "Peace. ,- ~pt-...atuiD»-~~rt LitbtAntt!d.c~ 3 ~~~~~._ .._._'_

Thnts -columniSt: u'the tirst ca~.PBiJnmal18jer - Md yet ....Edn. McCallion, OhW'dt for attemlttil'Who· Uu· church '
........ 1. WaOhlngt...lta> 'ho ••c...de:t Ih r.l.lnlng hi. Wom",Unlted 1.1 tballl.tloltal t1ll11i1l1e!iu e••lttetlv'l!llald, (c.:.::~t':aJeoa':"'l':::::
ship dis_in Oah. wee 'Who". magi.lnn taX_ptian. CCnmon 01 Q1urchea).NoWhetalathia........ldent dol•••lIGd. to Iho WCC
tho polnl .1 lI'Y!ng t....olt an Ft-om " nwnb", 01 'Wall'. -lIl.t.. lIiWy Blith _on, than In lhe Wortcl COUUell ot ot••I..oIal.· th.c••••u·•
........., With '!'Okyl>' ,lht'<iugh 1aI10w ..dials th..... ~.. <om. '. P'" CbriBII fu-.tIoItOl,: . 'Q1Ul'Ohee, ""- bUdqlioi1Ol'll
Am d N.iuure· 1Ind<letnaud thot~ Liolte1l- ,-h.v. 'Robert.McL"•• ~u...u.....y I_In a.n.va, . (e.ut"."" •• 1'.1)
Kur wh uch ago......ent .Ieln, ••r nap_Iy Cltlel 01 tlnllOd Metbadlat P.... and 1""'--;";:"'"......;;;;..",;,;,;;,;,;,;;;,.,-_....,..--.........- ....
COUld order or 'flPI'i!va .""" • l\llBllou lOtho UrdlOd 1'1_, be WortcI Onk\r. ........ . ' . ' .
h.man attOclly •• b... IUSI lil'ecLIJCh...telnl.th.IllOJIWho -Mi. ,Adj.lI. Unit.d ,~(•. lI8L'NCO"'N M~II" n...".,. (NlI¥)ol.H
ItoP.....d? II would be _ 11',,"'. __ 1lA!a~••••~ "d •••• M.th.dlot, B.ard of Gl.bol. -.__ 'Clm! ....; CItrin... NM' 1110••.. ._......_.~ ~_ . _ . IIINIlIt ~".., j>,<I, b_4'1'. flL
COllcluahm.b1!Ithl!l'.thowaylt'. ,""",y.pPt'OVeI.rm..t~1n MlnIaI~. . , . (IOII .....aaa•. UIPI.meo•
..lag lorlhe _I. I...... on, Am.ri.. In hi••lIlIIlaoltoa th.t -J.m.. 01..., \l1ultel'lon
th......oIootr.g••beut tli. US ' WO....'I "eking IUIYOlIOto li!eVil. UulVeraallat _ollOu.
N!"'Y shI.. die"""" may settl. b.' If they ell.... I. I.."." ~ .......~ad

, <!OWUi' ""I II wIl1 tek. ...... ..""by••". .In t1tell' deU!and . '.
linl• ." lII1', Uoh•••lel. t.ld th. ....... by Iwo _ ot 1he_1

. AN'tIlOlWLl1lWiS,,,N U.1IOcl·N.n"".: "11,1. liI4I'1lgUl<1t1y••dIoa1_borloofllie
Y""k _c:oi.....lat: ..I' ladiciouo ·d_",.ltoa,.1 tho Ito... ofllaptooentfll....
eOIvalily, .t......... ...vlgjlal'll memborl or th. tJ'uilad N.n.... Sluoa PteoIdenI ROlogm lui.

\

- ,. .., ..

, . .
('IbUl1!I1~IwJ>bn.y'~~d In Ibis ool....n In tlf/6, the ~ngln81
br',luncbUd f)f a· pereeptive certified pubUd 8C(:ountant,stewttrt
Ba'be' of 6obaB\opol,CI\. Sin"" then'il hIlS been .;q>._Md
amended byEm\'!St J(dner. We thought tb:1s '11 gqod time t(l
revive it, while Joiner is ,Prowling with eritiCflI eye llmongthe
coealnlHl.....-ilesh.......ml;<...pool~~odll_"
return next week with his basket of weekly irritan~. He ha$
titled thls particular fantasy, lIThe Last Boat.U) , .

• "DADDY," asked the little boy as the ~itiZE!nlt.boardedthe
laSt boat to EUi'OPe, "what happened to ow. ~untry? Ii .

• "WELL, son, it all started baclt In 1978 when Panama
demanded the return. of tbe Panama Canal. The citizens tboUSht
'it was OUl'8. We built it and pl\id for it, but the go~niment $aid
we did not get It rairly,so they gave It back. Of COUl',Se,lJan,auna
could not afford 'it, 80 we also.hJLd to give tliem mllll(lns of dollars
tel. nmit.

• "THIS started the whole chain of events'. Russia, with ...
whom we were never very friendly, saw t6e opportUility and
demanded the returnof Alaska. They aaid we did Qat pay them a
fair price when we bought it in 1867 for $7.2 mUUon. The citiZens
again claimed it was ours. But the government said we had a
.moral responsibility, so they gave Al!l.ska back to the Russians.
Weal80 had to pay Russia for all the gold we took out of Alaska,
plus aU the oil, arrd at today's prices, ofcourse.

• "SHORTLY alter that, France and· Mexico filed their
cl~im8.Francew~ted back the Mississippi River watmea
area. You should remember, son, in your history class about the
u,uisiana Purchase. Their claim, same as Russilll'S, WIilB that
the$15 million paid for the land was not a fair price. The citizens
complained, but to no avail. 'lbe government.gavelt back, and
with additional doDars because France could' not afford to
maintain the river. Mexico's claim was, of course, that-we took
Texas and California by force. 111e govenunent could thlnk of no
defense so their claim was immediately granted. As usual, the
government al5Q allowed Mexico's claim for indemnity for aU
thelr soIdien kiDed and for all the gold taken from California.
By then Ute citizens had lost all their ability to complain; they
just shrugged their shoulders.

.,

• "THEN our last friendl~ neIghbor. Canada, said It was
talked out of Oregon and Wash Pgton Bnd without much ado. the
government gave the two states to them. Like the others,
Canada bad to be paid for all the lumber cut.

• "BY this time the Unitec:J States was in pretty bad shape.
It was broke and landlocked on the Pacific side aiid split in the
middle. There were other claims rUed for Haws" and Florida,
Ponce de Leon was the first European 10 Bee Florida and his
claim, plus theclaims of his country, are obscure at best. On the
other hand, France established a coJony on the St. Johns River
In 1964, which provided France's claim. Except that Great
Britain held Florida briefly. thanks to Sir Francis Drake. The
British gave it back to Spain. Andrew Jackson invaded It In 1818
and Spain ceded it to us in 1819. You see how complicated the
problem is as to whom we should give Florida to. All we Imow ls
that while France. Great Britain and Spain fight it out, it just
doesn't belong to us. '

• "AS FOR Hawaii. the BritishprobabJy have the best
claim because Captain James Cook was the ttrSt European
visitor to the Hawaiian Islands in 1778. However. the
Polymeslons first settled the !Blands about 700 A.D., but our
government can't find any Polynesians to give Hawaii back to.
Il was annexed to the United States in 1898. We anguished over
which country to give Hawaii and Florida to and thus Uphold the
national character of being fair and just 10 everybody except our
own,

• "THE question became moot when the final blow was
delivered. The federal govemment aJlowed the claim of the lallt
surviving American Indian fOT aU the land remaining, which
was F1orida. Hawaii was thrown in to compensate the Indian tor
the government having previously given away other lands to
which he laid claim.

• "WITH aD the land and hDmes gone, our citizens were sUD
(rying to iiUike a uvlng. and with their OI(l:fashlcmed ingenuity
were making enough to survive. It was about 1980 that
Japanese-Americans who had not shared In the return of US
iand to Its rightful owners, devised a plan to take away the
mllars OlD' citizens were earning. They filed suit for $8 mUllon
as compensation for having been inconvenienced in World War
D. and then US Sen. AJan Cranston pushed)t through Congress.
It took the most of the citizens' money to pay for Jnjustices done
to Japanese-Americans. It wasn't long before the blacks also
sued for compensation for Injustices done]hem beginning In
1776 when the country was founded. 'Ibis depleted the resources

. of the dthens;who h8d to default on legitimate claims advanced
by FUlpinos, Cubans. Mexicans, Poles, Annenians, Hungarians,
Italians, Swedet, Chinese and others who had sustained In~

justices that had gone unsalved.

• "THAT'S what h to our coan IOn. But we can
calT)' our he high cause we are a a , UBt and com~

passionate people. And that Is why aU the citizens are having to
return to the old country and start aD over again I.n their new
land. Let us give thanks to Gen. Ya8sir Aralat and Moammar
khadafy for haYing proVided our p8S8agei Oh this ship, and for a
second chance at achieving the American Dream tbrough our
work in the Sibetian mines."

· ,~-
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Hwy. 7O~tHondo

,

Hondll66
lttagleaareGteat

'HOI1do;NM"

653.9240

653·4663

Luther
Construction Co.
8uadi~~lo.th.lntu...

'Albuquerque. NM

Riverside
Rancho Restaurant

& SALOON

Besto(Luek

,. _ -

...................

258·5317 .

Sweet Field Corn,

Sweet Na1uraiCider

WHITE MOUNTAIN
APPLES

Golden Delicious
Rome Beauty

Highway 37 North

RUIDOSO, N. M.

258-5435

RUIDOSO PAINT. CENTER
CORONADO PAINT if:,
1007 MfI..,heill Dr, (Hwy 37} .I!l;;;.

Aero.. from Innel!rGok Valage

Everything for the Home

." .

, .

. ,

,.,

SHAW ENGINEeRING
,& CONSTRUCTION,·INC,

Professtorn'1 Engfn..-Jng Service ..... Land sUrveying. . ,

"P.o. Qox 1372 • P.O. 'Bqx5-5S
Ruk1~IO.NM 8834.Cloud.eroft. 'N:M-1B31'1
TeIlI6Q') 258-3aoe •Tell IWIi) "UOTI

~1~ Furniture
Showcase

"

PAGs·i•••~"LlNCOLN COUNTY NEWS, 'l'JJUrt., Oet~·~, t.', . ... . . . . ... . .. , '

Torr"" ....,l.d b~l),vld cl9IO<I. we> ..._d bY KoIW
Cbev..; lk>p!lojn.... ~.o.o-I'!.... Clement••od 7lIl ....der llloeoY
Garcia eBeOl1ed by PaUl GQmez;-; "Maez W8II~ Of CharUe

'Fresh.man cl'''.'''':'"II,obael Cbaves. '11:1e S•• .oriU Team
Chavez ell;Orted by Ell Pol-<». P\lt on, in exceUent p~e"

"etbgr',der MeU... Can- show." .~

Hondo 45
Lake Arthur 24

,

Hondo 21
Bethel ChristIan 19

653·4311

C:asa Mendoze
Eagles iU'e thee best

SaD Patricio

'tinnie
C:oulltrv Store

Elag!os .... th_ beat
, 1lrInfe.NM

653-45.7

Oct. 22

Hondo at Corona

i . '

•

Oct. 15

• ,MPORTI!O CHf"~. \

Oct. 8

.'

Carrizozo school art students
partielpated in and won several
ribbons at the Penny Art. Show
held -during the 61st annual
eonvention of the New Mexico
Federation of Womens' Club
District IV held In T or C 1
recently. ' ,

Among tbe awards was a
first place and best of show on
crayon scratchboard by Robert
-Guevara. Other participants
were: Ernie Archuleta, pastel
draWing, second place~ Troy
Daniels, ink and poster paint,
honorable mention; Ernie Vega,
crayon scratehboard. first place;
Max Beltran, crayon scrat
chboard. second place, and
V-eronfea Zamora. crayon
scratchboard. second place.

AU first place work wUl be
eligible to compete in the club's
state convention to be held in
aov~. .

Thestudent'sart work is now
on display in the school's librarY.

Zozo art students·
compete at Tor C

Mosker's CountlY Fresh Meat
WHOLIlS4U;.& _ETA'L GAMe PlIl'o<EU,NQ

(uno,," SLAUOHtli 5IINO 11 PROCE 51olttO

PHONE 112_.011 _ CLENCOEL NM

• ,.uno", CUTTIIIlO

We're Proud of Our
Hondo 'Eagles!'.'

"

.,

653-4088

Jerry's
Quick Stop

We'rebaclcingyou
all the way

653-4571

Pablo's
FrUit Stand'

SilnPatrltlio

Bradley'S
Fruit Stand

Look f<>t' th.
Amerl...nsg

HOftdo 653·41••.'- "~..

"

paUs to Operation Game Thief" violations involving deer;
are ptck1Dg up in number,:and btghorn Bbeepj $750; ,elk and
Game" and l'ish Department oryx, $500; Ibex. Barbary sheep,

• officers are pieking up InCreasing turkey. bear. lion, .....JAvelina and·
numbers of violators as a~tumn endangered ,species. $250; small
caUl both the legal and illegal game, fish, raptors and fur-

hunter to tbe field. bearen, $100:. 'Higher reWards ·~f:::::;;~~:;~~~~;;;;;;;flConservation o££iecr Paul have been authorized.
Pirtle, acting on 8 tiP. from a
Game Thief caller, Intercepted CaUers can use a ioU-free

_". F number, 1-600-432-4263. They are
two Sapello men at WCUft.er . lats, not asked their names and are
on "the western edge of the Pecos
Wilderness, and seized the..eut-up not asked to teB~fy in court.
~rcasses of what are b«Jjeved to
be two mule deer. OGT coor
dinator" ban Pursley said this
week. " .

Pirtle ehar2ed Wll£r,d
Lucero, 32, with two COldlts each
of. Ulegalpossesslon' Bnd illegal
killing of big game and charg~

29-year-oldAlex Trujillo with two
counts each of meg~ possession
.of biggame. Bond for Lucero was
set at $300, for Trujillo, $200.
Trial date is not ssl. They will
appear in Mors County
magistrate counLy court. ,

, Socorro district officer Glenn
Case cite(1 8 17·year-old juwnile
with Ulegal possession of big
game after following up on an
OGT call late this week. The
game department assesse4 $200
civil damages for the state's 105$
of the deer, andth.e JUVenile will
face criminal charges in juvenile
court.

If exmvieted. the defendants
face criminal penalties of $400 on
each cotmL They could also Jose
the firearms used in committing
the crimes and lose their hunting
and nMllng Ueense privileges for
up to three years.

, Rewards to Operation Game
Thief callers are $350 for

.Operation Game Thief·:'
is getting good results'

,'oj.'.;- ,

3&3 Sftdettk Dr.
••0, N,M.

jH·twiciAMiUI~ ffitittt'O·
~lAoVO"" ,,'-'IUM,.'tAItD
.LllOOfWhfUN !VUlt.
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The Bureau ·of Land
Management announced today 11:
wilt bold a public meeling in
Roswell to review the findings
and reccirnmendatlons 01 a four
year antelope hebilal study. The
meeting will IHt held in the Colt
Room at the Sally Port Inn
beginning ,at 9:00 8.m. on Oct. 21,
1988.

TopiCS to be di~sedat the
meeting wlll include: in
troduction and purpose of SltJ4yi
livestock-antelope tebclng;
vegetational swdles; antelope
YiabUity studies; and cWTent
status of study areB.

nds will be the Rnal public
meeting asso~ialed with the
Sludy, which covers a 1.5 million
acre area nunhwest and south
west of Roswell.

PLEASE
Come By & Reg

ister (No Purchase
necessary) For A

F-R-E-E

BLM to review
antelope study
next friday

MOTORED,'-THlCOUOH
Marie end Bill Brownsey.

Sacramento ~ stopped. ·tn town
for a' 2-:-day visit with Marie's
sister, Edna Greer. Edna'S
daughter Reaene, and ,grandSon'
Zeke. EJ',;a's reJaUves are On
vacation and headed to other
points in the US. Their RV has
logged over 134,000 miles.

SET OF TIRES
anda

BATTERY CHARGER

' ...
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~- - --
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-~T - --
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,

1"h"e V.I ..P~ ,¥"•••_•••••••• ~ ••••• _ •••• S14.'~ea..
Monroe..MatJc •.... "•.• "."" •• "...••51'.95 ea.
Monroe Magnums ••.,•• '<0' •••••••••$39.95e1l•

,; . .. .... .

RV TRACTION TIRE'

31x10 50-15 $7349

, .

• MONROE SHOCKS rIRES81:

• INTERsrATE~·~~~~._U!-:MIII!!J0Y'JAlgtl!lL~~~BAttERIES ".U. GOO,DRICH__ . ._.__-=0-:_=__.. _

• PEERLESS TIRE • MICHELIN
CHAINS. • CORDOVAN

__ 1N,tAwtlONAVAtLABLE--

TO Bf GIVEIC AWAY DURIICO OUR

GRA'NO OPENIN'G

CLARKE'S

MGNlIOr SHlIClIS
(AlJ;tuleIN

.Ia..on....l'ri....l

- ..

PHONE:
Day Dr Night

. 257-7303

..r RUIDOSO N.l\J.
\\111 C'Unlinut' h' 1I1:,-,'I('1l"

01l4f I.InC'Otll ('nUIII~

, .

'Chapel ofRoses
MORTUARY

WllA'I"8 ':1'011 "'l'INlnll" 1'1"8 A 80V " , sal"" In AlbUqaorqu'" SIl. I.
A\' "Ul' p14"" Ill...........lIy ,An,,~. real~ts ,8111 "4. marrI.d.to Jimmy So!!!Cll'a••""

'o"I~II!'O"'''''IJe,10 '!'ID' $"••• Fllgblow boo.m. tho 011\11•••~d'l\Ire. 'l'onyS.m.... oI
fonn;~l',.actofgreenc,hJ1ewas parents tJf a' atm. Patrick,.RQb OarrtaPJo, l)oWr,., .. -Ul!Iltm
r<J«Uit~":t:;Jy, th;, 'enterprisblg born Oct. lQ.. Hlsweight WafJ 61~s.- , neUve Isth., dlltJgl1ter ofMr. end
s..lu::h~ ,bliothers,. WhQ set up 1\. 8,ll_d. -he w(I$, 'born at Sierra" Mrs, HenryE1edlJlo Of ·~en, She
QliilerOast!n1 "aerYkie'tbiJff~r, Mediealln' ~P~80, T~E!IC!ouple haa tbree.brotheri5 .andtwo
,So far: we have enjoyed,.Sf~ have.nmber son, Bryan AUen, 21 slst....
ChUe and com 'oasserole; .gn!lm nlP. P1~. MQ,ther anel IiM)D are" Before joinJng, P.tt~ and
.chllecornbr~d,'andgreep Q1:IUe doing ~ll. '·Carrilcm at the: slu)p, DoI01"es
'enchUAdas. sun to conie~ grib p,ternal graa~tlli are worked at' New 'HQrlZODIiI
and ~tlii dille and clIOe reUeno, Mr,and"Mrs, John A; HiShtower. Dl;lvelopmel1it Center, Ool~res
casserole. . Maternal grandparents are Mr. and Jhnrny have a ttm JnQJ1tb old

,I·.need help from column and 'Mrs: Ed BUrr, El Paso. son; Slindq;o ,uJlmmy"; JiltOny'
reacters.~am:tookingfal'a recilpe BACK IN HA.IRDRt!l$SlNG Sr. works at Delco:
£or green chU,- rell_ "lUlsserole, Beatrice Nroar Sheehpn is ,
I've tried. prep"rIng the back In-the haifdreaslng business W~EK'S QUO'JE
tra~~lon,l chUes rellenos, but .at Rita's Creative Hair Styles. "tt lsnlce to be important but

"that.can·,set complicated. The Bea·bB8l;l1aDy yearS~perience U" ,I" more Jrnport8!Dt to be
'teJnl5 falls off !.Is ,I·· carefully in tb3 haJrcl1'eSsing n"'d. S"he-and nice."_plaque at an outdoor
place ihe:di:Sf;lse'Jlhdnte«tt;lUled' her husband Frank moveQ tl) rUfDmage sale by Paul's Place
chne In the egg and OoUf b~tter. Carrliozo last y~r,' after Frank this past weekend.
When I slide the c;:hUe into thQ.hot complet:ed 20 years in· the -Air
oU the whole thing faUs apart. Force. 'Ibey are pJirents pf Ke11y.
D~ anyOne liave a chUe reUeno 13; Kevin. 10; and BUlY, 6. Bea is
cass. recipe that has actually lPso emplOYed at the Four WInds;
been tes'ted? My, taste -buds will Frank Works In Ruidoso at the
appreciate It. Hollywood Inn Package Store.
SENiOR CIT.ZEN MENU Bea's parents are Mr. and

l{ere.is what's cooking ill the Mrs. Refugio Najar Sr. of
center: FridaY, Oct. 21 oven-fried Carrizozo. Brothers and sisters
ltver and onions. boiled butiered who live in CarrizoZo are Leroy,
potatoes, grllen p"eas, dinner roil, Cookie. Albert, Rachae)
chocolate pudding, mUk. Mon- Rominger and Carmen Hill.' TOOTH BRUSHING TIPS
day, Oct. 24 baked hain witb fruit Anot:her sister. Martha Walters -- SUnshine Day' Care center
sauce, candied yams, green resid~ in La Luz. students were shown fhe f~n way
be-.ns. dinner ro'i1, fruit. jeUo, STRICKLY FOR LM1GHS to take cart! of their teeth. ''Ibts
milk. Tuesday, Oct. 25 roast beef Pat MUrphy worked at the month DJ;. Dale Goad ana ~~ri
with brown gravy, mashed local brewery. One day while Goad showed the children a rum
potatoeli, buttered peas and stirring a vat or beer he lost his '~Ch'arlie Brown's Tooth
canots, tossed salad, dirme~ roll, balance and fell tn. Pat's wife Brushing Techniques." Posters
fruit salad, milk. Wednelliday. was- called to the brewery and and tooth brushing kits were
Oct. 26 Hungarian goulash with -was given the awful news of his distributed. The Goad's son,
nooc:iJes, buttered corn, cole slaw, drowning. After- regaining her Briton, handed out balloons.
dinner ron with butter. cake, composure she allQwed that 511\! 'lbe 12 to 14 student5 Wfn'e
milk. Thursday, Oct. 27 chJeken assllmed his death was at least shown tDe proper way to brush
cacciatore with rice, buttered merciful and quick. and What foods promote healthy
squash, combread•. fruit jello, 'Ibe foreman shook his head, teeth. If any club or group would
milk. saying, "I don't know about that, like to book: the Goads for 8 mini-

} RECORD BREAKER Mrs. Murphy. He got out twice to workshop on dental care. detaUs
Relatives and friends worked go to the bathroom." can be obtained by caUlng the

around the clock to ready the AROUND TOWN Health Center at 648-2&19.
exterior and iriterlor of the Carmen PortOla Rae! and
bUilding on the corner of Central daughters, Misty, a high school
andSecondint:imefortheOct.l0 senior; Sandra, eighth _graCIe,
opening of a new hairdressing and Renee, 15 months. moved to
business, Rita's Creative" lJail' Carrizozo about 8 monlh ago.
Styles. The quaint looking Carme~ who was born in
building dates back lo lhe lale " Carrizozo Is the daulllter of Mr.
lBOOs. Watch the NEWS for Rita's and Mrs. Joe Portillo who work
grand" opening announcement. and Dve at the Stephenson's I • X
Rita may have set a record in Ranch.
Carrizoto for selting up a Carmen is employed at

. buslneSs in &eveJ1 days.. Patty's Beaut)' Salon. Pat and
Cannen"s sister, "Terri Smith
worked several years under
Erma Alford who formerly
owned the shop. Terri Dves In EI
Paso now. Carmen has 12 sisters.

, includjng . Terri, • and three
brothers. Those who Uve In
Carrizozo are Carol Schlarb,
Punkin SChlarb. Ann Collins,
Shelly Portillo and ebea Smith.
and Dickie PortUlo.

Carmen has a background of
12 years in the hairdressing
businessand OWbed and operated
Vaughn Beauty Shop.
SALON EMPLOYEE

DoloresSaohlra is also on the
staff at Patt)"S Beauty Salon.
Dolores was 8 hairdresser for
two years at Goldwaters Beauty

•

---~--_. __ .__ .-
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648-2414

LICJl:lNSEJ)'& BoNDJ:D
BOK"$ •ao'oKOln'RD, NW

'l'ularollla. N.M,~~2
(505) 585-20!tG

"

2ad & Ceatr"'
CUl'jzozo, NM

SALBS & $ ..:~"I'CBON,"
TU~15'NlEiS'& SU8M1!Rs.aLEs

,
~}"CREATIVE

.HAIR STYLES

. Wesle, Weehllnt
QRltLING & PUMP

SERVICE

".-.. ~,." '" .,.',
;. ,.

•
"

.,.....,'

Sun. 9io1

YOUR ALAMOGORDO RADIO $HACK $'I'OllS''i' New York AN,•

" .. ,

Call: 648·2444

JIM'S DONUTS
Highway 54~ earritoz:o

(Next to fire station)

,

RaIsed a.Cake boughnuts
-OPEN--
Mon. thru FrI., 6 to 4

"

Sat. Closed

•

Mr. and ~;J;JiI1 'l)"ree' and
Casey came from ;Eagle Nel3t f()r
the weekend and went on to
,Hondo saturday to see some
horses and the Pee :Pro~rS.

Buddy and Choc Wagoner-'
were here from Albuquerque one
day lut week and were visiting
with Mends. Choc,. 19. was telling
of his rock band consisting of
guitars, drums '8Dd a keyboard.
He likes working with 4-H groups
flDd 9ther young people., The
Wa~onerswill have a truck at the
stockpens on Mondays as a
service' to ranchers in the area.

Marilee Bryan was happy
bUt lndlfferent to the fun and
chauer around her Sunday af
ternoon as her mother, Mrs. BUI
G. Bryan, opened her many gifts.
Betty AnnBeU,Johnnie Bond and
Joanne Washburn Bilsisted the
women of the Baptist Church i'n
giving the baby shower. They
served cake, minIS. nuts, coffee
and hot spiced cider from a
refreshment table covered in' a
lace trimmed pink cloth. Guests
were fined if addressing anyone
present with other than the name
that appeared on the bib they
were given to wear. Mrs. Wash·
bum explained three games and
awarded. prizes for each winner.

'J!be Torrlinee Count.y.Sirlglng
Conventlqn bs let fwSlinflay, Oct.
23 at ,Cedln"vale. The musi~ will
stop just Iqng enough for a
CQvet'&ddlsh dinner•.

~ Cdrona TV sets~ I _ ,Charles llqper suffered a
tuned blOD NBC Monday evening' heart attack and was taken ~ .the
to watch Police- Woman Ceo- '

terfold, satilt to be based on a true ..---'!'!i------••-----....1IIi.story. Among the credits was the r'"
IUlme of Leland Bond, son of Dr:'
and Mrs. Bob Bond of ~U.
Le1aDd wrote the ending song
"Right Before Your Eyes," and
some of the other music. '_ f

cedarTemple No. 26 pythian
Sist~met Monday afternoon. in
the Pythian Hall, with MEO Lee
Shumate presiding. Five
members, Mrs. Shumate,
Pauline McCloud, grand guard,
Edna Robinson, grand
representative, Leta Sharp and
Mota Viek attended Grand

'Temple at Belen' ea~lier this
month. Mrs. RobJnson ,gave an
interesting and amus~greport of
events.

Pauline McCloud was elected
Grand Protector, Oma Dorsett of
Lordsbugr Grand Chief. Glen
Dorsett Is Grand Chancellor ;..
Knights of Pytbias and this
busband-wife combinatJon bodes
well for Pythtanism In New
Mexico last year.

'DIe charter was draped 'for
Frances Davis, Past Supreme
Ollef. A Cbrlstmas: dinner and
gift exchange Is plannEd for
Monday, Dec. 12 Jor members
and guests. Mrs. Sharp served
coffee and cookies. The next
meeting is Monday~ Nov. 21.

---_.__._--_._._---.
Fries 30c Extra

--
·Only"' •• ;'''-.••--•• i"i ••

--HAMBURGER with' all the
trimmings - Including your choice Of
12·0Z. Coke, Sprite, Dr. Pepper or
Diet Coke '

THIS,OFFl:R: GOOPFOR TAKE·OUT
, OROSR.SONLYI--..

•

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Barnes,
Clovis, were recent guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Li~.

Mrs. Earl Moore is inviting
everyone to a small reception
from 2 to 4 Sunday afternoon Oct.
23 In the school reereation room
to meet. her sister. Ora Lea
Miller, a renowned artist from
the Aztec-FarmingtOn area. Mrs.
Miller, a native New Mexican,
has won ribbons In recognition of
her' work in an. Her paintings
have traveled to aU parts of the
world. Her work has been shown
tn a number of galleries
throughout the United States,
more recently In SUverton and
Durango, Co, and the Aztee and
Salmon Ruins Museums. She has
won first and second places in
Arkansas and Montana as well as
local shows.

Ora Lee 1B mostly a self·
taught artist but lately bas
studied with N'lIdd Smith. a
Washington artist and teacher,
and with Gwen Rankin of Far
mington. She will have a few of
her paintings on display here
before taking them to the Far
mington Art Show Nov. 19th and
20th. There wU1 be a lucky winner
at the Moore-Miller reception.

Rodney and Lana Reeves of
sweetwater, TX are the parents
of Rachel Deone, born sanday.
Oct. 16. Mre. Ollie D. Wade left
Tuesday to spend a few days with
her first great-grandcblld.

Mr. and Mrs. Phtltp An
derson have returned from a trip
to visit a daughter and her .famlly
in South Dakota where Mr. An
derson suffered a stroke. ,He has
recuperated rapidly.

The bu$ took B group of
senior citizens to Fourth of July
canyon [or a picnic Tuesday.
making stops at senior cen~ers in
WWard, Mountainair. Manzano
and Estancia.

Clara PorteI;'; paternal
. grandmotiwr, reports die OCt. 8

marriage of her granddaughter,
Rh.nda Y_, .nd aUl PIanl of
Moriarty. The I\ev, llOy Gat...f
.8fp"nardo officiated at the- single
ring eel"8JPoOl1)' in the Stanley
Union Chureh with'.only a best
man -and maid of honor In at
tendance.

'Ibebride wore a white
wedding"gown with powder blue
cap and veil. Her bouquet was of .
pow'dfIr blue and white. flowers.
'!be groom wore a choco1,te
brown tuxedo with white car
nation boutonniere. A reception
followed. In the Stanley com·
munity building with abou~

150 people attending.
The bride is a 1983 graduate

of Corona High School. The
groom gl'aduated from Moriarty
High School. They will make
tbeirbome in Albuquerque where .
Mr. Plant is employed.

FOUR WINDS RESTAURANT

Special of the Week!

\

".,- ,.'-": )

~".'J ' ..' .:. .' .". f ,'.. "'If:, ',', F" .',_
.pA,Glil"....-I>1l'l~ ·llllUN'l'Y l'IlMl, 'I!I...... 001; l!9,lM. . ..... .._~ *-1 ., .

....;.cOrOna:"News .. cj•• ;Iicen~e ",ix~p causes' problenls,
, , " ...... , , ..',' ' , .

!rolll. MIllo1'Cl_,..nd. a."'t b\In~"""''''''' tbo v..~ '. I\~ ~!Iill .oi-lv l.!~f' Af)Ill pa..04lii'I1>ll~StaIOIl'l~I....y'lhO.lI!1lll9nall..IO.~10 tile P"",rlmenl,
lJo~W~y ll> ... 1110 IloYa hUI 110 WI"'~.ht ......)lI!~oIi~....."'H.~10 hoII.",,,,, 1:"'Ille~l1!rOnd~~!;,,",f<>!;ofolnthUlll_.!II>lI l\ltl:oy Ib.. !all. 'I'h . • . I I ""'. 1"""lot' •.., 10 lwv<lllillCb ill tile on Ilw.,.,lee 0.1,,0-.' ,JaiOllIIoI_t"""lblOWOi$: !II>lI,.on_...,......... ~e...""" Sj>eQ!ltcallY; 'lIO"- '"'"" p"" .......~~co ••••y
IJarrloooo ,""*". -. - ~.l<l.In.~.I'rI, ,:N.",l\lolO..,bUl li!\o .l181180<1 ......... G••or'l I1n.lln~,""y on "",'WI'" lice....

...,. Mr:...4 ;1.1... Mi..... ....... ....0..liI'>llIOlIIt' "(Vr.. !.he N•., GOl1otaI If''''lbllf oM I'loIIIlllI: I>ollllbi -.. JIlIy ':' 1983, AAd
;I.I~, ,.n~ l.!r•• Wayina. 11'...... pl•• '.lak. I.oir .. Mr. OndMllo.corll1f:oIffor, M""'O!i:troperunOllI,<>fGati>l!'"",, ~"''!I H""Itn~ .... I"lohlnSkeoplrecko(:YO\ll'Ili:coll<l!fYOU

Mra. Iillfl. Mulkey, named Ui!bIfoot oweok'avacation .clang.lor, J'''''l M.r",.10 'riIeoon,~ .......i"'refor~ !'IaIl:!I'MhI\l ... .I-~.I, .~.0IlW!!h- a '!'tOut, Val!clat\on; 1lcn\O" - ~IO o~ rna ~~. f.r ~
rnree weeka ago.. Pllyo1cal to..., hla and f••dIY In' Qklilbom...."'" TlC w...... iIbo ~WIth Ilohln pt,",f... UlI~Pall' th.lIOl.tor lb. "'..........~ to ~..... -!llIl' or Illg G.................'g'!ll-lfU..."'........lHa
Fitness COordinator',for O~· Fort~son;OK. wiJ1bed\ri'~~~day~YbePrRobetl;$, ". ~ .g(iintp-'tlfa,whiQb~coblcid~'UcmiaeS QP m:' tefQre Juae 16 pB~ed by tho 1ge4 State
reacb and Homo VIslt,s, has bQen , grandt':I¢h$r, tM:Rev. Noel Ware. , -'.', . .w,ltb. i:Q.. 'lIt:arUnM:Mte, ,~.. tilE! miiytt$e~ttobunt;' df:ier, beai",lQlC1 Legls1atqre;
v1ail!llll.....rcili.... lnth....... Iloh ...~ l\f.ry Stall.., ••w - ~••~PoullI4"""',\)'O'"O .1-P..... yoo•• '\ll.11l1\1ll.. : falll....~. ..
to explain the program. oWnerso(Qle Corona Motel, were Mr. and' Mrs; Ernest OVel\froP1 Albtlquerque to' do chaqged' ~e l$~ Of the N' .. "

htlJre llUit'~ to c;b lOme SultetlUder, s~nt last week some buntingSllndaY. " n.~; 19p1I!Jty......~BIgG8llle .. \> .,dcUtil:ma1~ot,,-g. wID be,
repid.r WWki:.' T~ Stokans own a helping Otlt ,t the ranch. They ......,. LtcenseS:'ii:leludect 'a:.deer bear. . J1~~ary .. and hunters baS'giDg II
motel' i.-' WilliamsblJrg, AZ. retu~ed to:A1b'1J,qUel'queSunday. , 'Mrtl.. :EdnIl Tragey ,nCe1V~ , and t-"*~ :tMg, butt~n~ bUl ::aot.,ta:~L,n;!,noJa:'
Dorotby M'l1l J.ilbtfoot is Anaunt,JenE::a,Jl,etoni-was,here .WOI1lofthedeath'oftwoll.unts 'crea~d ~..ate U~ for.' mm.. ., ., ..~ . etnaQ. 9f.U1e pinel. -b~. for most of the week. lasl \veeJc,'Grae:e' :Qeagle, at- the each ~f these lJI*ies~ .. UeeMe theypoS$!S!l was pUl'-

. f '08 and Mra 'WIII n:.~1. . . chased QIl or bet'ote.Jun~16,.19&3.. age -0,' , . ' .............13- '1'be ,new l14;:enses went on"" " . " .
"1'D8II, sse 11)7.~ _ , salli! Apdll. 1",,'S$1i61 ~hin .Anyone who ·bQught'. Big

" . .......... . the bill. But in $U'ly JIine, it was Game Lt~e aftet june 161

. J. l..~ers and Sue. Duffy di3cov~ that .. emergencymllPt Illso p1U'Qha~ p. bear or·
ac__~ k;o S""",.~ ftOm. cla.... Ibol ;a req.....d by I'" 'url<l>y tagH IhOy wlah to hun.
fIo$\'(eU MQndIlY. Mrs. ,Sbumate , state Constitutlon.bad been left theB(t sp~ during the 'fall
a'tt~l!de~, the Fytblan Sister out oi die ,bin. '!be Attorney· -'IlDnfS and must propetly tag
meet. while the Qthenll Stayed Gen~pi confirmed' the omiUion the animal. .
w:ith Jerry Sharp" and advl$ed the Department that '!be Department has also

the effective date Of the license started an escrow account to
feoincrease should have been make re~ for the increased
on June 17,1983. Itc~ fees. At; this time. there ie

Mea,!whUe. the Dep8rtment . no law or reg-natlon that allows
had been selling llcensel under the Department to return these
the new stn1~ end fees"s:ince JDonie8. but legislatton is' being
Aprill.Now,whatt~dotorectify drafted to overcome this ob
the mistake! stacle. As drafted, the bill would

First, .Ince last year's authorize refUnds for ,over·
license had' the three' tags for chatges OD 1963-84 hunting and
deer. hear, and turkey, the fishing licenses of aU types sold
Department decided that people prior to June 17. Refund.s would
who had purchased,a Big Game be made~rch1toApril f:f.'l984;
License prior to June 17, will not to those bringing or mailing their
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··Best·.Wis,hes 'On AWinning,'. -,
Season _Grizzlies!!

. I • . ,'. "

ROBERT CONNERS made 14 tackles against Hagerman; eaused a ftnnbJe and recovered a tumble.
, Canizozo 43, Hagennan 7.

•

"'WE .SUPPORT '·OU". . .
" ,

,At,i. THE WAY

GRIZZt.lESII

CONSTRUCTION, INC•
• P09OX821

CAARlZOZO."NM 1lB301_.......

(IlaMAY 1m
DISTRIBUTING CO.

A$.I AUl' SUPPLY
64'-J301. '

CARRIZOZO

648-k270 64'-2891
CARRIZOZO

~ Best
~ of Luck

~EN

/'U'ELLS

GO
GRIZZLIES
WINII

,

BOYKIN REAL ESTATE
CARRizozo' '648-2577

,.",,'T ", ,'" ,
.BbOFLUCK

, TO"" ,

OUR,'EAiM
tHI$$~A$o.N

MAL PAIS GR.CERy
""'-2947 CARRIZOZO

KeN WELLS
"

GOOD
LUCK

SR/ZZl.IES

GO!

CARRIZOZO 8

FT. SUMNE~ 6

ESTANciA 20

ANTHONY, TX 23

MOUNTAINAIR 0

Ci.OU~CROFT 24 •

HAGERMAN 7

Away 3:00

HOnle 7:30"

TEXICO 28

CARRIZOZO 29

CARRIZOZO 22
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The New Mexico Department
of Education bas announced the
scheduling of an accreditation
review for the Canizozo Schools
on Oct. 24.2&,26.

'Last conducted February,·
1979. this review will examine all
educational programsln the
carrizozo District. A team of six
oruven program specialists will
spend the t-hree day period
reviewing . programs . in
manageme'nt practices,
curriculum and observing
classrooms.

Opportunities have been
scheduled on Monday and
Tuesday evenings for parents
and ot-her mem bers of the
community to visit with mem
bers of the team in order to ex
press their personal concerns
and observations about the
operation of the school district-.

An exit review is scheduled
for 1:00 p.m. Wednesday. At that
Urne the review team wW go over
the findings with the facuIty,
staU and Board of Education.
Additional detaUs are available
at the school's main office.

Accreditation
• •reView IS

scheduled

shiP p_. ~ Tht nrot!lhm'
·of<lhe volley,"," roun4 ro~th I~I,
8alUl'4oy. Oct.~; 10 th,C'!l'IIM
High Gym featUf" Capitm;l vs
cBrrizlnO at 9 a,m. The o,tm,r
teams blclude Hondo, Lake
Ar$hur', and Cloudcroft.
Hagerman joiPs this district' next
.)fear; ...:., Capitan, musicians
llachllel Lacy, Jed HaU, and
Mtchdle Holmes attended the
Octublifest at NMSU in Las
Cruces last SatUrday. '- ,The
Capitan Tiger' Band bas ordered
SO ~ew uplforms to be tleliverect
SdmeUme in .Jan1,l8ry. - The
CopllM.1I1gh Jaz; lIami hos Its
rehearsals every Tue$day night
at 7p.m. in the~dTOom.. - Big
football games coming up find
capitan at Mountainair on OCt. 21
and Capitan at Carrizozo on Oct....

".

, ,

--.-TIlONlJO.CAPITAN ' . _

School Notes

lolO FFA bi....b·q
set for Oct. 24

CARRIZOZO SCHOOLS

.

mE FOUR WINDS Motel and boosters treated the grand
openingcr.owd to barbecue and the tab came to $1,800.

.t:A~ IIttI1 School pl"<WldJ!d ",ual< tor sallll1lay'. IllOllll
_dopenhIg.1I..d41tactorJohn llilri'ill ..d sa~l_ Jlin Mill...
Jr•• lUlIl·thelt he"'" jo_lIt. group.

Scheduled EvepJ.s for the Balaneeof:
OCTOBER

20 Adult Bastc Education Classes at 5:00 p.m. in Clegg Hall
21 Varsity Football game with Reserve there at 3:00 p.m.
22 Capitan District Round Robin for Varsity Volleyball girls

there
23 Cloudcroft DlstJ:ict Tournament for Varsity Volleyball girls

lb.re
25 Adult Basic Education Classes at 5:00 p.m. In Clegg Hall
26 Adult Basic Education Classes at 5:00p.m. in Clegg Hall
'J:1 OEA O1eese and Sausage Sales. Adult Basic Education

Classes at 5:00 p.m. in Clegg Hall, Jr. High Volleyball game
with Tularosa there ai 4:00 p.m.-

28 Varsity Football game with Capitan here at 1:30 p.m.
National School Assembly at 2:00 p.m. in Old Gym.

I
', '

,. "

The -annual CiUTIZQ20 FFA
appreciation BarbeC;Qe,
scheduled for Oct.. 24, will be held
in the vocational agriculture shop
next to the new gym. The event is
held to show the chapter'lJ ap
preciation for the support
received trom local and out- of
town businesses and individuals .

,The ~hapter has begun their
yearly magazine sale to help
raise' money needed to send
eligible. students to the national
convention in Kansas City. Ag III
and IV students have, brochures
and order blanks. To'place orders
contact students or Mr. Mike
Gaines. chapter advisor.

The annual FFA frwt sale
Will be also lUIderway.

::::::::::::::"",,,"""""""",*,,""""''''''''',~*~:;;:'M-~":=W~
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'Zozo
... ,F1RSTSIX WEEKS

HONORROLL
5th Grade - Valerie Ar

chuleta, Stacy Padilla. Jemlifer
Vinson, Ben Brumlow, ,Eva
Chase, Nicole DeBerge. Jennifer
Jiron, Loren Patterson, Nancy
Vega, Laurie zamora. -

6th grade - Julie HalTis +,
Lisa Hightower +. Valerie
PadUla +; Suzanne Saucedo +.
Lucy VUlescas.

7th grade - O'Rese Aguilar,
Jonna Sue Gibson, Wayne
Nlckason, Leah' Patterson,
Jeanna Sims, Fred Vega +.

8th grade - Clarica car
penter, Craig Collins, Benjamin
Herrera, Lee Ann Richey.

. Marcella Sandoval, John
Saucedo. Luanna Zamora.

9th grade -Br:Yan Cantrell.
Melissa Greer. Janne Patterson
+,

10th gr.ade - Michael
Cooper+. KelUleth Crenshaw.

11th grade - Gray Gallacher
+. Gladys Hobbs, ~da Maxwell
+. Amy Means +. Debbie·Najar.
Adrien Sanchez. Stevie Stearns.

12th grade - Mary Jane
Ferguson +. Judi Ortiz, Misty
Ramirez +, John Roueche +.
Stephanie Saucedo, Stacy
Stephenson.
+Denotes aU A's

8-N-I-P! Ma)fOr Harolll Garda cuts the ribbon officiallY opening
the Four Winds Motel, carrizozo's ultra-modem ~room

hostelry.

Msgtourmelt wotJred behind the.8Ci9l.toD1ak~ a dream...... uno: PlcotUred .he...... 1iIU til rlJlItl' JOIuI.... Sto....,
Ked Well•• N04l?I...... "'" S""U Shof.... 1lo»1fbYbAI- ""I
.AvadabtE! fJ;,r~lcture_ . ~_

PETE CAMPOS and his assistants. Heather M11ler and Willie
Silva Jr., helped give away several door prizes. Keynote
speaker Alex MercUre visits with John A. Hightower.

HUBERT QUINTA-NA, exeeutiw. director SENMEDD, teUs the
grand opening crowd how the motel co-own~rs Worked
diUgently to provide Sitimulatlng groWth for Carrizozo.
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',' .~G.~.,...~'"CO~COUNnNm: n"".,~l.•. \I'J "COrO..a:hon1.c''''illg,~$etfOr:.frldaJ-$8IardaJ "
"ourWinds:ltotelgrand.pening .. . .. '!'It. 1Ql(~.a~ 1I.1lI••.•IIII~' ' ""''''''U!oIIita'M 1Io1ll•..,mms ,~'oo: We' Iiopoiwol>fOll" wUI '111' St.i4..;t0l0ll0U wubold

. , , "",,,, , loollv!\I" wUibell\ll ~Ya\ _",,'!'Itt 1II1.d "'lid••rowh II!ppOl'tlJl.I ..... aa lIIay ... -a'lIomoo'llItosJ;lah.. lt1>nIa,Qc1
a'lIlI ~,m. \Ii then""au!lil!li'lum. be~ bo 0I'1lIlIdo PM".. 0lI4 tho milking. mOhey I. have .lb.' ',~Ill'QIJ with, aUv'llhan4!l'om
'l'ha pap .aUY will be llnl M4 "ow"'" gld t,lealrlna JIt'cl>U1.ta:'hanqua\a114 l""'ni thl'YOBr. 'l'ha' lI<>1011,NM. 'l'h'Y' wele.m.
1II0l\ all wUl adjoUrn ~ lilt . ~Iowml 1II. I""", 1!It dill... wUl h,arvlldfrom &'00 to"ov.,.,yoria to ,lloml any,,,, aU Of
benll<o. . Ju"IoI'Ol.., wjll ha .....bII.. 7'00 ~,m. (o. lmm~atelyaflor theat "d"ld.....4 _lolly
.' on ilIlturdoy.OOt. ~,lIlt MeIlUa4, <lIpnyi',f.r .3,011 end lII' hallgam.,) 'thYlto lilt Q)roaa Selloel Alum,,;' ,
~ecClnllQg game;, tMdorona
CaJ'dine.l."w tb6 Ho.n~lSaste8, . _
w1UboploYed .w1l11kl,)lOtf tim. ,.'ums· art ex,hlblt'
at 2:QO p.in. Nalftirile'wur be for . ."
""..nna 'lIIe ...y~ty 01 lb. <!Of,

. 'l'h. altondanlo ..4 eo"'" at.• ·s·chool
~, l!etoU~WtJ: senior'aJtemklnt . ' .....
Lisa4aton e8CQl'ted I»':steve d' .'. - 'Oct 'b Hondo $cboQl,s wiil have
l\I11l~~f: Senl.r .ttOl140ot unn.' . 0 er M o~Jm h.u... Noo, I,
Lynetttt'MclQbben escorted by b'eglnnlnll at 7 p.m.'
Cleorfle Cordova,; Junior at- Paintings, dr~wlngs and C;ilpltanlligh juniors spent a
te:ndantCarlssa LacMY e.scorted sketches -by Don B\lrns" 'hours tbis p"'8t'l:'Ll~d",y moi'Ding,
by Tony ftotn~i Sopho~ CaiTltQtO artist, Ill'eon e1dJiblt in . taking t}1e I?S.A,.T. T•. Tbla'

, ~ttendant SIlaro~ Bya:d. escort'i'U the coDfer~'nce room of the -_t Is ua~d for college SCihol,llr-:
by TOny Romero, Md lr..hman· Corn.... Schools dilrlug the
attendant ~ammy ·SUIUtlneie!;" . month Df, October. 'lbe ehow i,s
El$COrt~ by Don. Myers, Jr. . open to the public MO,riday

Student '"council . vlce- through Friday from 8 a.m. until
pr$Sldent Shawn ,Perkins. wll1 4 p.m. Monthly ,Emb,~tfJ .~

$pOnJ;pred by ~e .Ca_rr-iz.Q:Ilo
Schools and anyone who WilJ.bes

- disp1&y their work should contact
the school during school hours.

Among Bum's works ate
portraits ot- Indians, toxes. steer
skulls, local bushiesses and
cowboys. He. attend'ed the
University of Texas where he
took courses in art ahd after went
into medical illustration. His art
show has one mustration of the
heart which was painstakingly
done. A native of EI Paso; Burns
is currently' working i~ the silk
screening department of BELCO
Industries in Carrizozo. His
mother, Irlene Phillips, made the
frames for his art work 'and both
he and. Mrs. Phillips own the
Pla~a Park Apartmen~s in
Carrizozo.



Annual Installation for' KofC' officers
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NOTICE-

Cleans felt hats
Use a piece_of stale bread to clean a felt hat.

Recycle wax paper
The waxed. paper lining of a cereal box will make a &00:4 • '.

sandwich wrap. '. .
Cheesy Idea

For your vegetable haters, try sprinkling freshly grated
ctieese over each serving of a hot vegetable. '

~! PqlLY CNAVU

Bllbst ItQle shoe ,lioUsb
, OUt c»f shoeppU~? ft:iJb YOIF lellthlin' sboes with the h:lsi4e b:f
a fresh b.....na peel and wipe with a w:oolen cloth.

, Keeps fOlliJ warlnea'
Alwnlmmi folll.D1der the napkin in yOW" basket wDl keeP UIe

roUshotter longer. . . .
Em-pty threlld spools

, 'l"tlck a 'pail' of spools dQse together on , wall to make a
broom or tennis racket' holder. • .

Tree first aid
'When you remove a branch from a tree, It ls ipaPDrtant to

sterilize, shellal;l and w.at~roof the !lear, or stump.
For gol~b crusts

Brush your pie lightly with milk before baking to give it a
rich, brown glaze.

The G Bar F Ranch on the sauth
slope of the Capitans, north of
Lincoln, has been legally posted.
Anyone hunting or trespassing on
the deeded portion of said ranch
will be prosecuted to the· fUll
extent of the law. 4S-Stc

Choncho Morales. inside lluard: Paul Guevara"j treasurerj Nat
Palomarez. outside guard, Nick Veda Jr., b'Ustee; Cbevo Baca,
advocate; W. A. Faecke, trus~i Arthur Zamora, lecturer; ~at
Jiron, trustee; Tom Guevara, finlUlcial secretary; and Joe
Koegler. past state deputy.

•~'tJ .'..'

SABINO VIDAURRI COUNCIL: Seated left to right, Robert
Baer~ recorder; Fr. Dave Bergs, ,cl@plaiil,EliasOtero. warden;

'-------'-Lea,ndro Vega, chancellor; Fred Padilla, deputy grand knight;
Nat Chavez. grand knight. Standing left to right, Paul cOrman,
asslstant district w~en; Frank Martinez, district deputy i"
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Mel Wratislaw
Service Mgr,

Bob Miller
Parts Mgr•.

Rllidoso, HM
WUllDAYS .-8 SUNDAYS 10.7 WSlNESDA'

NEXT DOOR TO GIBSON'S

UNITS

POWER APPLICATION &
MANUFACTURING CO.

Is PrOUd &Pleased To Announce..-.
Their Appointment

As Factory-Authorized Distributor F9r
. . - '

PARTS SERVICE
ENGINEERING ASSISTANCE

•• '--1

'FARMINGTON, NMBRANCH

218 AIRPORT.RIVE
325..7529

, ..
Chuck Marsh
'Distritt Mgr.

un~
AD
un
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RESULTS

Dr. R. L. Annala. Ken Moore,
Bert Pfingsten, and - Lewis'
Merritt. •

Family tequesta that
donations be made to Shepherd of
the Hllis Lutheran Church of·
Ruidoso or to the Ruidoso Hondo
Valley Hospital.

Arrangements by Clarke"s
Chapel of Roses. Ruidoso, NM.

Development center.
-Distributed Christmas

candy u. clients at New.Horizons
and students of the church
.religionprogram.

-8p0nSGr,ed a 3-rlng ~ircus 
and used the ~ceeds for the
scholarships.

-Sponsored a basebaU and
golf tournament .during the.
weekend of the'SaDta Rita Fiesta
and Peoplels MarJs.et Pla.ce.

The 'installatlon ceremony
was followed bya ham and
potluck dinner for members.
their famUles and guests.

l1811lMe'

-Awarded one $125
scholarship to a . graduating..
senior in 1982 and three $2OD
scholarships this year.

-I:'urchased and installed
chain link fenc, and gates for
Guadalu,.e Catholic Ce~etery.

-Initiated a fund to continue
improvements at the cemetery.

-Purchased three tables for
the parish ball.. ibe QuUting
group purchased three also.

-Painted the exterIor of the
church, rectory and parish hall.

----COnducted a Tootsle Roll
drive and donated 90 percent of
the proceeds to New Horizons

Muriel ieiulorf
Muriel WeJndorf, 59, passed

away In the Ruidoso Hondo
Valley Hospital Oct. 15, 1983 after
a fight with lung cancer. Muriel
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Anderson on Nov. 4, 1923 in Belle
Creek, JIofN.

Mrs. Weindorf is surviv~d by
her husband Clemens Weindorf
of Hondo, one son, Ronald
Clemens Weindorf of Auslin, TX,
two daughters, Mrs. Yvonne
Muriel Koepke of OIhkosh, WI,
and Mrs.J~n PrlscWa Luelke of
Harisburg, PA, one sister, Mrs.
MOdred Rapp of Cannon FaUs,
MN and one brother. Glen An·
derson of Welch, MN.. I0 grand
children and 55 nieces and
nephews.

Mrs. Weindorf was a teacher
and librarian for most of her life,
She was referanee or acting
llbrarianat the Roswell Public
Library for 13 years.

li'uneral serv1ees wera held
at Immanuel Lutheran Church at
Roswell, NMon TUesday, Oct 18,

. 1~;at10:00'a.m. Pastor O. E.
Krobn and Charles Ullman
officiated. AD interinent senrita
was held at 1:00 p.in. in, the
Angus Cemetery in Angus, ~M.

PallbearersrKen KUness,
Tom Mbn'ay. Warren ,Ki9Sf!,
JobDnit! Braee, Ralph Michaels,
aDd Greg HaUSsler. Honorary
Pallbearers: nt. Paul Whitman,

Mrs. Prescott Is survived by
her daughter Catherine Carter of
Dallas, TX and grandchildren:
Wtlliam P. Winslow Ill,
catherine E. Winslow-Giles. and
Leslie Anne carter. She was
preceded in death by two
husbands; George V. carter and
John L. Prescott. Two children
also preceded her in death
William George Carter and
Constance Am Carter.

Mrs. Prescott had been very
active in Ruidoso including being
on the Board of Home Health
Service. a Learning Asst. at
White Mountain Middle School,
establishing Ruidoso Senior
Citizens Center and Ruidoso Care
center, active in the Republican
Party at both state and national
level. Sbewas alsp a Pink Lady. a'
memher of St. Anne's Guild
of Holy Mount, also a member of
the Vestryman of the' Churches of
the Holy Mount. After traveling
and living all over the United
States and the world. she was
proud to call Ruidoso her ,home.

Amemori81l!ervice was held
at the 'Episcopal ChW'c:lh of the
Hoi)' Mount in RuidOso ilt 12:00
.noon, Tqesda~, Oct. 18; l!iHJ3. The
faniny recmests that in Iteu of
flowets donati~b~ made to the
Ruldoscl Hondo Valley Hospllat
or '(:burcb Of the Holy Mountain
Rula-.
. Artaligaments by CJarke's

Chapel 01 Roses. Ruldaso, NM.

-Assisted Ihe Santa Rita
QuUting Group in pmchasing the
carpeting for their church. with
the Knlghts.lnsmUlqg,the carpet.

-Helped other groups in
providing a basketball court at
Fred Chavez Park.

Fr. Michael J. McGivney in New
Haven, CN under the' principles
of charity, unity, fraternUy,
patriotism and service to cburch
community and fellowman.

The Carrizozo Knights of
Columbus have spefll"headed or
assisted In various projects. The
council:

( ) .rwo YEARS in county *20'0
I I Check- c'nc;lased

Clutches. PTO's, Torque Converters, &.- -~=,.... ---------~--=- ---~",-",.""~~+~-~-GJI'iv&ShMtsFor 9rilWill$FH~~1Iij3ffieFl"~,---""'--~
. I . '. Order y~ur llubsc:rlpllon to .. . .. , I Irrigatjon- And Wherever Power Transmission

I LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS I '. Equipment Is Needed.1 P.o.. Drew..... 4$9 ca......._. New Mtnilco ••30t I

I (lONE VEAF;t in courtly $11 0Ii aul of CO~nlY '14°0 I
I

aul of cbunty '25°0 :

I
I

I pl,;EASE TYPe Ort PRINT ALL. INFOItMATION' I
,.1
I No",•. ".. ,. . . ' . .,'
I ..I Str-eetAddreS5 .. :.... . P.O. BOx I
I . .. , ' I
.1t>Wh>'. '.. .,Staf~ ." Zip - ;.;,;

~-----~-------~----~--~--

• •
ICoutinued from P. I]

selves" commented Head Coa'ch
Dennis Sidebottbm.

- The GrizUies are cutrently
tied wi~ the ~e Moun
taineers for 18t place In the
district. 'l'hal deadlock wUl J)e
broken -thiS :rrtday when the
GtizZliestrave1 to aeBerVe tat a 3
p.ni. contest with Uie -Moun
tabi,en. Both teaJnS'IiUPJX)i"t 6-1
......cIs.

Grizzlies •

Inside Religion • • •
IContinued from P. 41

declsions by threatening to leave
unless their governments'
demands are met. The Council's
leadership appeases them. in
order to keep the cherished
facade of near-universality from
being destroyed . • To offend
Arab governments is to qsk
having missionaries and western
Christians expelled, as they have
beep -recently, from Jordan and
saudi Arabia. to

Edith R. PrescoU,86, passed
away in the Ruidoso Hondo
Valley Hospital 'Saturday mor
ning, Oct. 15, 1983. Edith was
bom January 25, 1897 in Ohio.

Membership in KnIghts of
Colwnbus Is open to practicing
caUloUc men over the age of 18.

'Ibe Knights of Colwnbus
was founded March 29, 1882 by

Editll R. Prescott

-Guevara; Lecturer Arthur
~oraJ.AdvocateOIevo Bae&;
Walden Elias Otero; Inside,
Guard Cboncbo Morales; Outside
Guard Nat Palomarez; Trustees
W.A. Faeeke, Nick Vega Jr. and
Pat Jiron.

Past State Deputy Joe
Koegler. Rutdoso, was present at
the installation. Koegler is a
member of the Carrtzozo council.

Office

8~~~~~1
Ilr .

847-2522'

"We Deliver"

(505) 257-2?S1

1605 Suddeith Drive
P.O. 80.369

Ruidoso. N.M. 88345

AUornce
Supplies &'Fumlture

Peggy MoCk/IDII. 01.11"

RUIDOSO
DlTICa

SUPPl.II:S

','

.\ll1ll1lk1lnalr "Wlllltrdl
......... ' "1.:1522

'·lIulilln.& (~iruIIlU ' •.
•••••••• t ••••8IfH,$11 itt 11411.,.:1:1.
MUI'hU1)' &I ..:ll(lil\llilif
.... '~'."."."'.'";.,.;II:I2-j.III'-

HdMt'\nind " thutdlll Kliolbll
................ ~; •.•.••.$I:to4I~J

Sales. RepresentaUve wUl
be in Carrizozo every other
week..

CENTRAL
NEWM:EXICO

ELECTRIC

The lo~~al Kitights of
,Col\ambu8, Sabino Viduarri
Connell 7833. held their BlUlUal
installation ofomeers on SUnday.
OCt. 9. The day began with
members attending Mass and
receiving corporate communion.
Mass was eelebrated by Fr. Dave
Bergs, pastor of Santa Rita
catholle Church.

Fol1owlng Mass, District
Deputy Frank" M. Martinez and
Assistant District Warden Paul
Connan, both of Roswell, con
ducted the installation ceremony
In the parish hall.

JnstaDed for this fraternal
year were: Grand Knight Nat
Chavez; Deputy Grand KnIght

Fred Padilla; Chaplain Fr. ---0 BIT UARI ES· ---'-----'-David Bergs; Chancellor
Leandro Vega; Recorder Robert "
Baer; Financla1 Secretary Tom
Guevara; Treasurer Paul

..
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LEGALS

,L.EGALS·

LEGAL.S

BEATRICE CHAVEZ,
Clerk•.

- Vihage of Corona.

Published in the Lipcoln County.
News,· OCt. 2~ al'1d27. 1983.

NOTXCE'
•The Vlliage Of .Cf)rQn~ is

cflllillg lor bid/:! ontM following
equipment: .

l-SJilaUcarryall
1,.c) foot 3 point

hitch rear mounted blade
Thi$ ~uipmentis for' a small
Industrial' type tracto~,

."
PUBLIC NQ:rICE '.

The TOWN OF CARRIZOZO
wishes to ~dvjse tile pl,1blic that
the Town Council ',will· hold their
regular monthly m~tings the
secQnd Monday of each month at
6:00 p,m. in the ToWn Hall. .

Carol Schlarb
-Town Clerk

Publistted in the Lincoln County
News Oct. 20 and 27, 1983.

REVISED NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that

on August 23,1983 Mr. Thomas T.
Mann, agent for Mr. Fred Pool,
P.O. Box 2034, Roswell, NM 88201
filed application number H-98-A
with the STATE ENGINEER for
permifto change place of use of.
2.1 acre-feet per annurn ·of
shallow ground water diverted
from well ~o. H-98-A, located in
the SElf4SWl/4NEli4, S~tion 15.
Township 11 South, Range' 17
East, by ceasing the irrigation of
.60 acre of land located in the
SW1/4SE'14NE1f4, Section f5,
Township 11 South, Range 17
East. NMPM; and commencing
the irrigation of .60 acre of land
located in the SE1;4SWI14NEI/4;
section 15, Township 11 South,
Range 17 East, NMPM.

Any person, firm,
association, corporation, the
State of New Mexico or the
United States of America,
deeming that the granting of the
above application will impair or
be detrimental to their water
rights, may protest in writing the
proposal set forth in said ap
plication. The protest shall set
forth all protestant's reasons why
the application should not be
approved and must be filed, in·
tripllcate. with S. E. Reynolds,
State Engineer, P.O. Box 1717
Roswell, New Mexico, within ten
(10) days after the date of the last
publication of this Notice.

Published in the Lincoln County
News Oct. 20 & 27. and Nov. 3,
1983.

pOSlED
- No \tnnting

-01-
trespassing

-,..,.;.......,;._........., ..................J ...........................,..._
It·'-· '

"

Pri.vat~ Pro,j~erty~~,_,,~~~~ .__._~,No .H'lInlfl1~g' '~'-~ ~,

..,.;.,OR-
Trespassing

Get'e., While The, last!

648J,2333 -~

LEGALS

JETE VOSS,
SPECIAL MASTER

.............

S-I-G-N-S
for Sale!

9" x 12" on 2-ply. Index
--_..---_.._--_._._-_._.._._-----_._.._.-

25c ea. -or- 5/$1

.l
. L.a:;GAL.5

.'

Published in the Lincoln County News on Oct. 6. 13.20,27, 1983.
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Plaintiffs,

LEGALS

Publi~hed il) the. Lincoln Collnty
NeWIi OCt. 20 and 27. 1983. . .

The Town of Carrizozo Board
. of Trustees at their regular

meeting of.!'iQovember 14, 1983 at
6 :00' p.m. w~ll consider the
amendment of Ordinance No. 79
for the incr.ease Qf tapping and
meter fee from.$l5Q.oo to $309.00.
Said Ordinance may be read in
its entirety at the Clerks Office
duting regular business hours.

IN THE UNITED STATES
DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
DISTRICT OF NEW MEXICO

. LEGALS

vs.
IRVING W. RUDOLPH AND I~ABEL RUDOLPH. ET AL.

Defendants,
No. 77-628M

THEODORE R. JOHNSON. TRUSTEE,
AND SEASONS, INC., A CORPORATION.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
NOTICE is hereby given that on July 31. 1979. in the above

styled and nwnbered cause. the United Slates District Courl for
the District of New Mexico .rendered judgement for Plaintiff
Theodore R. Johnson. Trustee. against the Defendants Irving W.
Rudolph and Isabel Rudolph in the amount of $1,503,024.35 plus
interest thereon at the rate of $299.27 per d~y from September, 1.
1977, until paid, and for the further sum of $150,302.43 as at
torney's fee and for his costs. and rendered judgement in favor
of Plaintiff. Seasons, Inc., A Corporation. against Defendants
Irving W. Rudolph and Isabel RUdolph in the amount of
$163,219.00 plUs interest thereon at the rate of $24.96 per day
from september 1. 1977. until paid. and for the further sum of

$16.-321.90 as attorney's fee and for its cost expended, decreed
the Plaintiffs' mortgage securing the indebtedness a first and
prior lien upon the follOWing described property in Lincoln
County. New Mexico:

GROUP I:
Lots 1 to 21 both inclusive, Tract A of Lincoln Hills Country

Club, as shown by the subdivision plat of said Tract A filed in the
office of the County Clerk and Ex-Officio Recorder of Lincoln
County, August 6, 1968. in Tube No. 320. '.

Lots 1, 2, 3 &: 4 (a11). Tract B of Lincoln Hills Country Club.
as shown by the amended replat of said Tract B filed in the office
of the County Clerk andEx..Qfficio ReCorder of Lincoln County.
June 18, 1969, in Tube No. 339. .

Tract B-1 and Lots 1,2,3. 15, 18,20,21.22,29. 3<J, 158.159, 160
and 161 of Lincoln HillsCo\ll1try Club. as s~own by the ~lat

thereof filed in the' office of the Country Clerk and Ex-offlcio
Recorder of Lincoln County, August 8, 1966. i~ Tube No. 251.

Lots 1 to 6 both inclusive, Block 1;
- . Lots 1 and 2, Block 2;

All of Block 3; .
Lots 1 to 26 both inclusive, and Lots 27, 28, 29, 39, 40 and Lots

66 to 72 both inclusive, and Lots 84 to 93 both inclusive.
Block 4; .
Lots 2 3 4 a.nd Lots 7 to 16. both incll.1Sive, Block 7 of Lincoln

Hills Co~trY Club, as shown by the replat thereof filed in the
office of the County Clerk and Ex-Officio Recorder of Lincoln
County. June 4, 196tJ, in Tube No. 312. '

Tracts D F, '163. 170 and 176 of First Addition to Lincoln
Hills count~ Club, as .shown by the plat thereof filed in the
office of the County Clerk and ~..Q£ficio ltecorder of Lincoln
County March 23• .196'7. in Tube No. 264.

Tra.cts_l64-A, '164-~J.§f-~~n<l~1~PgLl..Qt lMJ?lEk~b",<i..c

~~~-~cditfonto~LtneOln lIillsCoUntry Club. as shown by the plat of a
.resubdivision of Lot 164 filed in the office of the COunty Clerk artd .

. :Ex-officio Recorder of Lin<:Qln Courtty, June 20, 1967, in Tube
No. 214. .

Lots 1toB both inclUSive, of Tract 165j
Lots 1 t(61)oth inclusive, of Tract 16&;
fA)ts1 to tgboth inClusive, ofTract.i71;

.Lots 1to 18 both inclusive, of Tract 172;
Lots lto 13,bothirlclusive, of Tractl73; ..... '. . ,.,
Lots 1& 2 of Tract "JfI; of ~rst Addition to Lincoln Hills

Co\lilttY Club, as shown by the' plat of a resubdivisi~n of Tra~ts
162,165,166,168,169,171,172,173, uJ" artd 1'75 file,d'In the offIce
of the CoUllly Clel'kand Ex-0fficid Recorder of Lirtcoln County,
August 8.1961,in TtibeNo. 286. . .' .• .. ....., ....'

Lots 1 and 2 of Tract 114 of First Addition to Lmeolrt rolls .
CoUntry Club',ats shown bY' the resubdivisionplat~rTracts17~.-. '
1710 and G fUed in the officeCif the CountYClerkandEx..()fficlO
'Recorder of Uneotn County. June 4., 1~, in Tube No. 308.

Lots lA and 1BbtTracts H and I i

, c;oMC;HI;K

Sl,IN.DRI£S

VISA

Gas Diesel Qil

ZOZO CHeVRON

BONITO CANYON
.. ,CORONA

.LOS LUNAS

311 S. Central
Box 637-CarrizC)zo, NM

648-2326

ELECTRIC LINEMAN
" Alamogordo, NM

Need a qualified and ex
perienced ele('·..l~ lineman
to work in the Alamogordo
area. Call (505) 437-6421 for
information.
Texas-New Mexico Power
Co. An Equal Opportunity
Employer ~-F

FOR SA~ for $550 cash, 19(7
Honda motorcycle Model CTOO.
Has less than 500 miles on it. Call
alter 5 p.m. 354-2560. 42-2p

WHERE is Don Quixote'S
magical feasting' and musing
room? 354-2995. 35-Indc

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom ilouse in

. the '~uth part of town, $16.50?; TRY our. piercing system-gold
mobile home on 2 acres • 10 . studs included. Rita's Qreative
shall~w water !irea ; 2 bedrookn Hair StY~e$. 648-2414.43-1c
house in north part of' town; . ,
double-wide mobile home on 20 SATELLITE ANTENNA

'acres, irrigation well, 1 mile west dealerships available. NOe~

of Carrizozo; Commercial perience required. Dealer ~ost

building 30 x 40 on approximately for complete unit as IQW as $757.
3 acres, well and........<;,ity water. Retail $1395. Cal~ 303-574.:4988. 43
BOYKIN REAL ESTATE, 648- 3tp
2577 office, Kaylene Associate '" .

. 648-2133. 42-3c FOR SALE: 1977 Olds Cutlass
Supreme. Very good condition. ,
648~2163 Qr 648-2341. 43-ltp

FALL SALE
Mountain View SubdiVision now

offers 3-bedroom homes (cameo
double wides) ready to-move into at
reduced prices.

Also new SUbdivision lots with
spectacular view Of Sierra Blanca
and Capita'n Mounta ins.

-~ ."'!" - ~cc=

We finance at 12 percent interest,
smal down payment. Inside city
limits bUf out in II coun try.1i
Restriction YOU'll appreciate.

OPEN HOUSE
at all times.. Owner lives on SUb.
division,' 2 miles out on Ruidoso
Highway from capitan (Route 48) 1

turn right, pass Highway Dept. Carl
day or night:

VERNON GOODWIN
Phone- (505) 354..2569

BIJ$.~ P".. (505) 251..4029

EAST OF CARRIZOZO
5acres ... " .. , ... , .. ' ".
20 acres, 2 room adobe, water only
40 acres, 1000 sq. ft. duplex. well ...

NORTH OF CARR~OZO

39 acres. mountain country
159 acr~, scenic mountains
40 acres, White Oaks ,.,
26 acres. White Oaks

10 ac.. no improvements .

35 ac" orchard, barn. drip irri·
gation.

WEST OF CARRIZOZO
10 ac., e1ec., water, phone, slab

for trailer and septic tank, ..

2ac., dbl. wide, 3 bd, 2 bath, and
storage shed

SOUTH OF CARRIZOZO
51,oz aCt with solid 3 bdrm.,

completely furnished home '

Ol:T OF TOWN
3bdrm. home
150 acres
9 acres

FOR SALE: 3 bdrm homes
on several sizes of lots and
in several price ranges.
Come in to our office and let
us show you the empty lots
we have for sale.

TIERRA' VERDE
M8-2326

UTILITY MAN
Alamogordo, NM

Applicants experienced in
hole digger. aerial basket
truck, back hoe, and
hydraulic boom truck
operation are ·needed. Only
experienced applicants need
to apply. Call (505) 437-6421
for information.
Texas-New Mexico Power
Co. An Equal Opportunity
Employer M-F

FOR SALE: 7 acres land set up
with 14xBO mobile with lOx12
addon; 3 bdrm, 2-bath, Ig. living
room, new carpet throughout;
24x24 bldg. with cement floor.
fenced. fruited trees, city water.
West of Carrizozo. 648·2527 or 648
2251. 41-2p

FOlt RENT: New apts. in
Capitan, 1- and 2-bdrm, furn. or
unfurn. $250 up. Call. 258-~359. ~1
4c

LEASE or RENT: 3 bdrm, 1 bath
home. Close to town. Stove, ref..
washer, formal dinil}g room. 648·
2373, 40-tfc

'l

NOW, 'You have a, choice. SOMETlJ:IN,G' NEW EVIURY Lotl:llA,la,2,3,4and50fTract162j
Resi~hmUal t~lepbone pr~Wi:te,. SATUItD.A.Y. Open Sat: ~ ·Q.rn.- , t()tslA, ~B, M,2B, SA, .3a, QlldLO,ts 4, 5, 6 Im,d 70f Tract
~tensions moves ~mdcbanges,'.Yard.·sal~Acros$ .from Sltn~' 168; ,
repair-.buslnesssystero.s, sales,,' 'moU!ilGarage, 1200 Ave. D•. 4Htp' .Lotl! lA, la, 2Ai213. 3A, sU. -iA,4B, 5A, 5R. 6A a~d 6B of

C 11 Tract 16~;inst~athm:s, roaintenancQ..·a " !.Pts J. and 2 of Tract I77Ai
GOlU)QND)"E;, 3P4~2555. ~~p FOR' SALE,.' ~oin·operated Tract I77aj

bd' iaundrY inOarri~zO; includes I.ot 177-D-1 of Trac( 177:
COMPLETE Satellite TV HWY, 54&380 LEASE or RENT: 2 .' rm l.and, b.. uilding & equiP.m... e~t. Call Lo.t 10.f TW'''..ct 1..77..• G.·.•• a.."d..townhouse: 2 bathS, washer,· .....,
systems starting at $1400, with . . ~2$63 or 336-401,6. 43-:IJtc· Tract 177l:1of.Fir$t Addition JoUncolnllills Country Club.l
'nstal1atl'on (,1600. Call 258-3092 or dry~, dlsqwa,sp~,~tove, Best m 'h b h I f bd'" . fT' ts 162' H I ·l68·,Th,...e... r..e, ,J·s...... m.in.imum. of $100

op ~~~~~~~~!!1t~~L' ~~M~~·~1~1!L..~~~2~1;3~A~nt:!!f~-::==::::::::::::::::::~;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;;:o;;;;;=;---ias~'i~i·~0~wn~~;Yffit~.~e~p~aijt~o~'~aijr~e~s~u~. ~1:V~(IS~lO~il~O~. ~c:r~a~~~.~.~,), ~~'0"!f'"'~~':--t - " ~ - ,. " g , .
258~A311. Ask ~or Pn'·nt.· Leave W..H.ERE is .Don. QUi~ote's town. Adwtsol)' y, 6 ~ .':1'1" C " . 'Co Cl' k . dE Off' . bl:d" .e'ach, (·B.C'.. )'. T.hes... ·e.·,l·te.ms' can.

... l' - 169 and 177 filed in tbe offiCI:! oHlle . ,\Jllty .•.~~anx- ~clO . .~~---~, .. ,~ message~'3iHip-:-~'-~- :r---magical .feasting . and musing L.EGALS Reco,rderof~ncOln.CQun.•. ty, Sap.tElmber 10, 1961;J, in, Tube No; 323. . be seeD at th!'l City JIallfrom 8:30
' room? '354 2995 35 Indc WHERE. is. Don Qu.lxo.te's . " T d

----------...;...... . - .' ,-. 'GROUPlI:' a.m. to 4:30 p.m... , lI,es ay
magical feasting and musing Township 10'South, IUlnge13 East, N.M.P.M. " through Friday, .All bids must be
room? 354-2995. 35-Indc PUBLIONOTIC~ '. 5 b N b 0 83 t 6 30

5-2 SE-4 .. ; : Section 2 , in y ovem e,r.1. , 19 a :.
. Township 10 South. Range 14 East, N,M.P.M. p.m.

SW-4NW-4&W-2SW-4 7·::, .. , Section 29
.. . , S . 30

5-2 N-? & S-2 ......•............ , .... , .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ectlon .

Less and excepting those ·lands.- described hereinbefore
desj~atedas Group I. and further less and exceptingt~e
following described 1!1l'1ds, to-wit: .

. Lot 19 of Lincoln lIiUsCountry Club. as sho.wn by tbe plat
thereof filed in theotfice of the County Clerkanq ~x-Officio
Recorder of Lincoln County. Augl,lst 8, 1966 in Tube No~ 251.

I..Ots5am16, Block 7 of Lincobl Hills Country Club, as shown
by the repll,t thereof'filed in the office of the Count~ Clerk and
Ex-Officio Recorder of Lincoln County, June 4, 1968. 10 Tube No.
312. ~

Tract 167 of First Addition to Lincoln Hills Country Club. as
shown by the plat thereof filed in the office of the Co.ynty Cle~k

and Ex-Officio Recorder of Lincoln County, March 23, 1967, 10 .

Tube No. 264: .
Lots 1 2 and 3 of Tract G of First Addition to Lincoln H1l1s

Country dUb as shown by the resubdivision plat of Tracts 172,
177G and G. flied in tile office of the County Clerk and Ex-Officio
Recorder of Lincoln ~unty, June 4, 1968, in Tube N~. 308.

Tracts 177C. 177D. 177E, 177F;
Lot 2 of Tract 177G;
Lots 1 and 2 of Tract 1771;

'Lots 1 and 2 of Tract 177J;
" Lots 1 and 2 of Tract 177K;

Lots 1 and 2 of Tract 177L;
Lots 1 and 2of Tract 177M of Fir~t Addition to Lincoln Hills

Country Club, as shown by the plat of a resubdivision of Tracts
162 H I 168 169 and 177 filed ill the office of the' County Clerk
and.E~.officioRecQrder of Lincoln' County, september 10, 1968.
in Tube No. 323. . ~

Tract 175 of First Addition to Lincoln Hills Country Club, as
shown by the plat of a resubdivision of Tracts 162, 165, 166, 168.
1~. 171, 172, 173, "J" and 175 filed in the office of th~ County,
Clerk and Ex-0fficio Recorder of Lincolq County, August 8. 1967,
in Tube No. 286, and more particularly described by a warranty
deed recorded in the Lincoln County Deed Records, in Book 73,
Page 675, containing 15.01 acres, more, o.r less.
Subject only to two mortgages in favor of Herbert L. Traylor
and Alice K. Traylor, executed by Jack ~. Chapman, John-H.
Sheets and Robert Schneider, a partnership and P. A. C. C. S.,
Inc., and recorded in Book 68 at Pages 980 and 981, and Pages 995

and 996. respectively, of the mortgage records of Lincoln
County, New Meidco.covering portions of the real estate above
described. and directed that the Plaintiffs' liens be foreclosed
and the p~rty&Old in the manner provided by law and that
the procee realized therefrom be applied toward the expense
of sale and e satisfaction of the Plaintiffs' judgement. The
Court ap in ed and directed the undersigned as Special Master .
to advertis nd sell at public auction to the highest bidder for
cash the above described property to satisfy the Plaintiffs'
judgem~nt. "

NOTICE is further given that on the 9th day of November,
1983 at 11:00 o'Clock A.M., at the northeast door of the Lincoln
Cou~ty Courthouse in Carrizozo; New Mexico, I will offer for
sale and sell the above described property for cash subject to the
unpaid balances due on the two mortgages in fa~or of Herbert L.
Traylor and Alice K. Traylor, above mentIOned. The total
amount due the PlainUffs on said judgement. including interest
accrued to date of sale, is $2,562,807.48, to which will be added
the cost of sale. -

'.~

_, 1.•..•,


